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SPECIAL ,

CLEAN-UP SALE

THIS WEEK.

Any closk Id oar stock st | to | off
pries*.

rejfuUr 2

A large lot of drsM goods remnants la sll
grades, good sod cheap, st H to ^ off regular

prices.

A line of children's fleeced 50c hose for 88c.
" 36c Uc.

14 wool 50c - “ 33c.« “ 85c *• “ Wc.

A lot of odd pieces Jersey wool or cotton aoder
wear, ladies' vests and pants, also union suits } off.

All of our ladles' cotton 75c union salts, now 87c. Z

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

W-*‘ ^o-^-Mchc^.cood Of
Below art given the reports of Prose

cuUng Attorney John P. Kirk of the^TZ'Z: tm
meeting was dosed wHh roll call

-- - ’ — ww wwasi

for lhe J9** December 81, 1897.
The report for the sis months ending

June 80, 1897, showed as follows s Total
number of prosecutions 968, convicted
^80, acquitted 5, dismissed on payment
of coats 4, nolle nroeeed 9, discharged
on es am I nation 18, escaped, settlements,
etc., 8.

The prosecutions were divided as fol

lows: Assault and battery *4, assault
with Intent to do great bodily harm 9, as-

sault with intent to kill 1, assault to

commit rape 1, breaking and entering
dwelling with Intent to commit assault 1,

burning Insured property 2, carrying con-

cealed weapons 8, prostitutes 9, cruelty

to animals 1, defrauding hotel I, dtsord

erlv 90, disturbing religious meeting 7,

drunk 149, fast driving 1, grand larceny
9, Indecent exposure of person 1, larceny

90, malicious Injury to property 1, mali-

cious Injury to building i, non support 4,

obtaining money under false pretenses 4,

ra{>e 5, slander 9, search warrant 1, tru-

ancy 8, vagrancy 5, unlawfully entering

freight cars 8, violation of liquor
laws 8.

For the six months ending December
81, 1897, the total number of cases was
978, divided as follows:

Adultery 1, affray 1, assault and bat
tery 84, assault with

bodily harm 8,

figure 1, bastardy 1, breaking

ing freight car 1, burglary 8, common
stltute 1, disposing of property unlaw

fully 1, disturbing religious mesting 4,

drunk 199, drunkard and tippler 10, em-
bezzlement 2, gaining admission to fair

ground without paying 1, grand larceny
4, larceny from store 1, larceny 15, lewd

and laeclvlous cohabitation 1, larceny
from person 9, larceny-froin dwelling In

daytime 9, malicious Injury to building 1,

murder 9, non support 1, using obscene

language in the presence of women 1,
receiving of stolen properly 2, selling
liquor to prleoners 1, search warranU 2,
slander 9, truancy 1, vagrancy 21, viola-

tion of liquor law 11, violation of game
law 15. Of this number 201 were con
vlcted, 8 acquitted, 9 discharged on pay
meet of coet£ 8 nolle proesed, 22 dis
mUsed on examination, 14 settled.

xffray 1, assault and bat-
t with iutent to do'-ftfat

asaault with inten^ to dis-

rdy 1, breaking ana eWr-

NIW POSTAGE STAMPS.

'}

WINTER

OVERCOATS

Dsserlptlon of tit* Satyort to !>• Illuatro
U4.

are a moat necessary article at this lime

of the year. Our assortment for these
garments Is Mldom equaled, and iu all
things ws KlGlir for price*, In first
olsai work and material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

A Model Market

The authorities of ths postoffice de-
termined upon the subjects which shall

be Illustrated upon the new series of poet-

age stamps to be Issued by the depart
ment in commemoration of the Trans
Mississippi and International exposition
to be opened on the first of next June at

Omaha. They are Illustrative of the
conditions, progress and accomplish-
ments of ? great west from Its discov

ery to our own day, The series com-
prises nine denominations of stamps as

follows: '
One cent, the discovery of the Miss

Isslppl rlvei by Marquette; two cent, an

Indian chief; four cent, a buffalo hunt
Ing scene; five cent, the Pathfinder, being

a picture of Fremont raising the flag on
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Is always dean and neat, has only the best of Meats; and

Orders taken there are accurately filled end promptly
delivered. Thet le the condition of effalr* at the New

Meet Marlet wblch hae been eelablUUed by ue. Shop
first door eouui of R. 8. Armstrong** drug store.

ten cent, a mining scen^ tilty cent, a cow

STRICTLY CASH.
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Don’t Stop to Think.
Buy, and then think afterwards. Of course that might be
a dangerous course to pursue In all stores, but here you' could buy with a handkerchief tied over your eyes, and still

get full value.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
'1 || ' m«|ficell tad get sample# of them.

Woods delivered promptly. Highest market prk* for batter end eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER.
1st door north of post office.
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The
>ro-

conducted according to parliamentary
lawe and usageaT" There was a lively

menjment. There were a good many
fine points broogbt oat; many of the
members tbloklog the Graage should be

quest Ions

The next meeting will be held el the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeMUlen
Thursday, February 10. There are three

new candidates to take first end second
degrees. Questions for dtecumion.

leve’

The following le the

which will be held et Dexter,

February 5: ^
mobmiho eaasioa

Music .... Dexter High School Quartette.

Number Work,
Mias Harriet Plunkett, Ypeileati

Paper, Subject to be selected,

Mr, Bassett, Chelsea.

Geography In grades below the

High School. .0. A. DeWltt, Ypellanti,

AVTERJIOO* SESSION
How nan the farmers’ wife be relieved of Moelc .... Dexter High School Quartette.
some of the monotony of farm^lfeT Do
patrons make a practical application of

Primary Helps,

Mies H. Plunkett, Ypellantl.
Grange principles In their dally Uvea? School MannK»*m©ut,

Prof C. O. Hoyt, Tpetlaatt.
\

('omniiaslooer Lister will beTeach the CfclMrea «• Leve ike Vmrm

The following paper was read before Come, every teacher in the county
the W. W. Farmers’ Club reoentlr by
Mrs. Howard Everett:
Who ever saw a child that did not love

the farmT Every child enjoys It, and those

from town or the crowded streets of the

busy city are delighted to get Into the

country and enjoy the pure froth air, the

green fields and beautiful flowers.

The dislike for the farrr. really begins

when the child Is old enough to help
about the work on the pleoe; although
ibis Idee may be eerly inculcated In bis

mind. If the parents are dlscontmud
end discouraged, the children are very

apt to catch the r«iu* spirit and think
some other employment more agreeable.
The farmer usually pula In more hours

of work, but If we average It for the
whole year, I doubt very much if It ex-
ceed* those of other oocupations. The
person In the store or office, we say does

not have to go to hie work until six
or seven in the morning and quite et elx

or eight at night, but does he stop then?

Those in the store have their counters to

straighten and arrange for the next day;

those in the office finish their accounts

and by that time it Is nearer nine or ten

than we have calculated. Then at six In

the morning how many of us. at this
season of the year, are ready to go to
work or have even had their breakfast

There are those farmers who claim
that these persons can get away from
their work and have more time for recre-

ation. They may have some time each
day, but very few can do •• they like
with It. They have other work to ar-
range for and many things to occupy this

time at well as the farmer. Therefore

what is most eseentisl Is for us to be In
sympathy and contented with the farm,]

or we can never teach others to be.
Children are Influenced very early In life

and great care must be taken to train
them aright. No two can be trained ex-

actly alike. We must »tudy each ones
nature and act accordiitly.

The work should be msde as pleasant
and agreeable as possible, oftentimes a

hard task Is made easier by the anticipa-

tion of a good time when It la finished .
Help them to feel that they have an In-
terest and a responsibility In the work by

asking their opinions. Many times you
will find they have Ideas which are very

helpful. They are a fun loving, thought-

less, Jolly sort of folks 4nd a great deal
of patience Is needed, Buie by kind
rather than harsh words. What If things
do not go just as we would like to have

them, many times they do not If we do
them ourselves. Set a good example

m«al BvUto TvsSiM.
H. Vedder and wife to Charles Harris,

Augusta $1,800.

W. K. Wilber and wife to E. Johnson,

Augusta $b00.

Peter Dreaele and wife to C. G. Alban,
Augusta, $1,500.

J. A. Rose and wife to Wm. Hopkins,
Ann Arbor $500.

Mary Gruner to Fred Trlnkle, Lima
•1,995.

John G. Feldkamp, administrator, to
Fred TrinkU, Lima $9,189.
j«F Trlnkle and wife to C. E Iso man,
Lima $8,857.

E, M. Rooks and wife to Robert Hemp-
hill, Superior $4,500.

Moses Sea bolt to K. B. Copeland, Ann
Arbor $4,000.

Charles Long, by executor, to Fanny
Robbins, Ypsllanti $9,900.

W. 8. Thornton to C. E. Hawkee, Au-
gusta $1,800.

C. E. Hawkes to W. H. Thornton, Au-
gusta $1,000.

A. McLenny to M. Mohrbart, York
$2,000.

Wm. Burtlem and wife to M. Bris'le,
Sharon, $8,000.

L. Walker et al. to W. H. Bum, Man-
chester $8,400.

Because everything is warranted to you
to be satUfactory and you

are buying at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Yon can pay more money for tees i

coffee# bat you find nothing that

will salt you better then
those we selL

(he summit of the Rookies; eight cent,
VUClll vsut rx7i v gjo • M jr \s\yu CJL&XULJIC?

train of emigrants ciofsln; the plains; t0(j ̂  §ure yOU|> W(mj# ̂  depemtai

upon. Encourage them in their work* , ^ v/w va a ^ V# a a a v> a as wuxrai w \jg ea
boy ud caul*; dollar, harvaatln* acen* IDd do not fa„ ̂  pnllie or rewlrd th#m
or a great (louring mill; two dollar, the „ yon lhey h.T, trlf<t t0 do

Th* New Ml Use* Tteksl.

The Michigan Central, "The Niagara
Falls Route," will have on salt at Its prin-

cipal ticket offices on end after February

1st, the new Interchangeable thousand
mile ticket Issued by the Northern
Mileage Ticket Bureau.

This ticket will be told for HO, subject

to e rebate of $10, upon oomp. lance with

the conditions under which the ticket la

Issued, and will be good for * esaafe upon

any regular passenger tree (except
limited tralne) of th* Mloblgi a. Central,

Ann Arbor, 0 A W, M., D. O It. A W.,
D. A M., F. A P, M , U, H. A (., Grand
Trunk, L. I. A M A, M. It II, AO,M
A N. K., N. T U. A *M L and I*. A L. X.
railroads, lbs frnsbr Traatnurtaih* Oo.,

D. A U. Navigeitua U»., upon presenta-
tion to oueduelof wiiheut the exoiange

ticket now required with ticket now re-
quired with the Central Passenger Aaso-

elation interchangeable mileage ticket.

The Michigan Central will contlnne to

accept thousand mile interchangeable
ticket Issued by the Mileage Ticket Bu-

reau of the Central Passenger Associa-

tion, sold prior to February 1st, upon
oomp) <ante by the holder with the con-

ditions under which said Ucketa were
issued. O. W. R tool as,2 GenM Pass’ r and Ticket Agent.

1

Solid Silver Spoons,

Silverware and Jewelry,

The lowest prices on

Clocks and Watches.

Do not fall to call on us before buying
anything In this line.

We are Selling:

part of the 0fliroea tbe boy is allowed the dullest ex

or the dullest hoe and by the way of
encouragement he is told that ’Hhe work
ain’t half done.” . 0

approved the hom# mn<i sssoeiailons the
n«t artists dearest spot ou earth to them and they

will not ohooee to go elsewhere. To be
sure we must not attempt to con fine them
there, else our plans are frustrated In the

very beginning. By giving them a day
or part of a day for recreation— hunting,

fishing or a picnic— helps to make their
ILea brighter and happier, and tbe
desire for tome other occupation where
they may have more leisure Is more
easily overcoma,

Fure.*h amusement! for them, such aa

books, garnet, music, etc. If discretion
be used In selecting these, they may be
made great helps to them all their Ifo .

he boy la handy with tools, furnish a

p carpenter tools and a place to pee

m and hv will not wlah for something
u> occupy his Idle momenta Many say

Oontaf I«U« DIsmmb Mast b« Bcpoiiae.
The state law prescribes a severe pen-

alty on any person who willfully neglects
to immediately give notice of any com
municiible disease dangerous to the pub-

lic health. The law may be found In
sections 1784 and 1785 session laws 1871
§1875 ae amended by act number 87, ap-
proved March 88, 1889, and §1678, How-
ell’t statutes, as amended by act 11, lawa
1888 and the lection (50) added In 1888
All notices oi the township of Sylvmn and

vlltage of Chelsea should be given at
onoe to Dr. H. W. Schmidt, health oncer.

Co ii • a tit pt ton Posltlvsljr Car**.

Mr. K. B . G reeve, merchant, of ChU-
howie, Vm, certifies that h< had consump-

tion, wss given up to die, to ight all med-
ical treatment that money could procure
tried all cough remedies be could bear
of, but got no relief; spout many nights
sluing up In n chair; was Induced to tiy

Dr. King’s New. Discovery, anC
cured by use of two bottle* For

w« can Dot .(tord thaM, It ootu » f rwl tkftyimn hu

i
| inn vjirtor - Electric - Granite * Works,

3
[fK Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials#
0,1 h*Qd large quantities of ell the various Qranlt* fat the rough, end ere

we have e full equipment for polishing,

iJOHN BAUMGARDNER. PrOD.. AnnWrMr.

O rails* M**II'ig

La Fayette Grange held its last me g

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace t

win, Thursday, January' 97. There a
a good attendence/ The first hour was
taken up with business. Then the meet-

ing was turned over to the Lecturer who
had prepared a good program, opening
with a song, recitation by Mrs G.T. Eng-

lish; then select reading by Mrs. F. Mc-
Millan; recitation by Miss AdenaBtrelter.

The question for discussion was then
taken up: Should tbe Grange always be

deal to furnish eo much and then they
waste so much.

Many young persons spend more on

ness, and says Dr. King’s New Discovery
is the grandest remedy ever made, as It

has done so much for him and also for
cigarettes, tobacco, whisky and the like others in -hit community. Dr. King’s
to furnish all these end ley aside a smell New Discovery Is guaranteed for coughs,
&um in the tank besides. Let them have colds end consumption. It don’t fall,
part of the proceeds from a certain piece Trial bottles free %t Glalser A Btimeon’l
of work and see If it will not be welldone. drug store.

Let them have this money tot their own
to uee ns they think beet. This will
teach

Ing thi

life’s

tbei

msk- pen
Wanted -Girls le learn to become ex-

to fight wear.
muslin

10 cakes soap for 95c

18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

PaUbmuMtche* 1 oent a box. *

First class lantern 38c

6 lbs new prunes 95c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 Ibe best oatmeal 95c

5 lbs crackers for 95c

Pore cider vinegar 18c gaL
Pickles 5c per dog.

• lb pall family white fish for S8c

98 Ibe brown sugar $1 *00

Choice whole rice ftc a lb

8 boxes axle grease for 25o

7 cane sardines for 25c

8 doe. olothes pins for 5c.

98 boxes matches for 85c

Pore eploee and extracts

7 ban Jaxon soap for 85c
Try our 95o N. O. molasses

Beal pumpkin 7c per can
Freeh ginger— pe 8c a lb
5 boxes 8-ox tacks for ftc

Heavy lantern globe ftc
Plot bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 10 a lb*

Choice table syrup 9fto per gnl

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup tto gal

8 cakes toilet soap for iOc

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

FOR EGGS.
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MRS. GRANTS TOMB.

EASTERN.

ir
SHE WILL LIE BESIDE HER GREAT

HUSBAND. ,

Parcophagns for the Oenerol'o Widow
!• Placed la Pooltloa-Hooting Ap-
porotao la the Tomb a Bacceoa-Kna-
ala Waata a Water Koata to Siberia.

For a GeaeraVa Widow. ̂ aarcophagtii for the widow of Gen.
Grant has been placed In the tomb. It
is like the one In which the body of the
former PreeMent rests. Both were cut
from the quarries at Montello. Win. Each
aareephafus weighs about eight tons. All
of the exposed places are highly polished.
The color 1s a dar’ red, variegated In
spots. On the sarcophagus intended for
Mrs. Grant th#re Is the name In bronse,
“Julia D. Grant." The sarcophagus of
the great Union general merely has his
name, “Ulysses 8. Grant." Bo far as the
labors of the Grant Monument Associa-
tion are concerned they were finished
when the sarcophagus for Mrs. Grant
was placed in position. There will be ad-
ditional features in the tomb, such as stat-
uary, but the contracts for this work will
be awarded by the park commissioners.
It is announced that the new heating ap-
paratus in the tomb is a decided success.
It has been found that the “sweating" of
the walls has been stopped with the best-
ing, and the beauty of the tomb will not
aulTer. The Interior can be heated up to
00 degrees.

Via the Arctic Oceaa.
Russia greatly desires to find mesns of

eonupuniestlon between her north coast
and Siberia by crossing the Arctic sea.
According to advices received Admiral
Macksroff of the Russian navy has an-
nounced his belief that it is possible to
travel to Siberia by water across the Arc-
tic aea. He t)elieve« that regular com-
mnnicatioa with the north flowing Sibe-
rian rivers can be established through
July and August by providing vessels
bound for those ports with an escort of
boats furnished with Ice plows. The
Government is planning to teat this pro-
ject, being greatly encouraged by the suc-
cess of the Danish ice breakers in keeping
Vladivostok harbor open this winter.

Arangurcn Killed.
Lieut. Col. Benedicto, with the Spanish

Reina battalion, surprised near Tapaste,
Cuba, the camp of the Insurgent brigadier
Nestor Aranguren, killing Aranguren and
four privstes, capturing five of the in-
surgent* and wounding several others.

NKW» NUQQETS.

An assay of ore from a Gillespie Coun-
visa, mine gave 110,150 gold to the

ton.

The price of wheat on the Chicago
•^oard of Trade touched 01.05 the other

The Spanish Government will ask the
next cortes to vote 040,000,000 for
strengthening Its navy.

The Central Mattress Manufacturers'
Asaocistien has been organised st Indian-
apolis, lad., for the purpose of reducing
competition and to regulate price*.

Mis# Blanche Klnunel, a young woman
•mployvd in the Columbia Firecracker
works, Honiorla, O., was caught in a belt
and turned round l». Hbe will recover.

The Toronto City Council has adopted
a resolution that no allena, particularly
the cttlscus of the United Htatee, shall be
hereafter employed on any civic work.

Captain General Blanco took 0380,000
with him on hit trip to eastern Cubs, and
it is said that should he fail to succeed in
-an attempt to bribe tho insurgent leaders
he will return to Spain.

According to. a decision of the Minneso-
ta Supreme Court, a man who builds a
house on another's lot has no claim to
the house, nor can he enforce a lien
againsi the lot for its value.

The British Atlas Company has offered
to purchase .the Nicaraguan railroads
from ocean to ocean and steamers owned
by the Government for 01,500,000 silver.
fThe Government demands 02,500,000.

The King of Core*, it is reported, has
naked the United States mlnir’er for pro-
tection. Captain Wildes of the cruiser
Bostoa refuses to land a naval force at
SeouL though strongly urged to do so by
the king.
The gold reserve in the United States

treasury reached 0103,070,000 the other
day, the highest point in about seven
yesrs. The accumulation Is becoming
something of s burden stul the Govern-
ment is no longer encouraging Its deposit.

. William Earl Cookrsald to be the old-
est living free Mason, passed hla one hun-
dred and first birthday at his home in
Portsmouth, R. I., Before he was seised
with paralysis, Jan. 14, he enjoyed excel-
lent health. Now ho if failing rapidly.

about 1820.He was made a Mason
Congressman Butler of Pennsylvania

has introduced a bill to incorporate the
International American Bank, with the
object of improving means for financial
dealing* between the United States and
Latin- American <• countries. Among the
organizers named are Cornelius N. Bliss,
Jefferson T. Coolidge, Andrew Carnegie,
P. D. Armour and Charles R. Flint
The National Stock Growers' conven-

tion st Denver, Colo., came to an end in
a wild scene at the Union «tock yards,
where a grand barbecue bad been pre-
pared. A crowd of 20,000 people was
present Facilities not being suflicient to
^accommodate tho throng, there ufhs much
delay and the tables were finally stormed
by the hungry visitora. The effort! of
fifty policemen and a detachment of mi-
litia to keep order were laughed at
Angelo Carbone is in a cell at Sing Sing,

N. Y.t awaiting the execution of a death
sentence for the murder od- Natalo
Brogno, in New York, while Alexander
Ciarmello, the guilty man, la in a ceil

the police station In Baltimore. He
confessed him crime and has surren-

the detective who arrested him
the murder was committed.. Industrial, the

1*2'. and the Salvadoreno hanks
or, have, by decree of the
been relieved of the obligi-

dim bills for eight

,-T

Judge Dallas, In the United State* Cir-
cuit Court at Philadelphia, ordered a non-
suit la the case of Charles H. Deeps ux
against the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany for alleged discrimination In rates
for carrying oil In 1881, 1882 and 3 S3.

Rev. Dr. T. De Witt Talmage waa mar-
ried in Pittsburg to Mrs. Eleanor M.
Collier, widow 6t the late Col. Collier.
The ceremony waa performed at Mrs.
McCutcheon's residence by Rev. W. J.
Robinson of ths United Presbyterian
Church.

M. J. Cramer, 8. T U., LL. D., former
minieter to Denmark and Bwltserland,
and brother-in-law of Gen. U. 8. Grant,
died suddenly st Carlisle, Pa., of neural-
gia of th# heart, aged 05 years. For the
last six months he had been a professor
at DickfiBbcn College.

Three hundred alumni of Princeton Uni-
versity, at their annual banquet at New
York, cast defiance in the teeth of thoee
who criticised the nse of liquore In (he
famous Princeton Inn. President Pat-
ton’s declaration that prohibition would
Increase the. trade In corkscrewn, was cn-

I thusiasticaily cheered.

A rumor circulated in Wall street that
1 the Northern Pacific Railroad Company
had purchased the Manitoba and North-
western of Canada waa denied at the office
of the Northern Parlfic.* Over half the
first mortgage bonds of the company have
been sold, though, and It is believed *he
Canadian Pacific has obtained control.

Captain Annie P. Hughes of ths Vol-
unteers of America ami secretary to Com-
mander Balllngtou Booth, was sandbag-
ged st Orange, N. J, Erich A. Prlsmsn,
a former convict, recently dlscharfedfrem
the headquarters staff, has been arrested
on suspicion. He Is suposed to have mis-
taken Misa Hughes for her sleter, "ho
rejected hie attentions.

With s deafening cm «h a portion of ths
east wing of the state bmtno st Phila-
delphia, Pa., fell. No harm was done to
the historic building, as the srehr vtilch
collapsed were hot connected Wi, , it, s
section of the wing next to the east wall
of Independence hall having been torn
out under the restoration pinna now being
carried out. Th* secldeut was due to the
exposed state of m building.
The New England cotton mill strike

spreads daily, amt now has occurred the
first break In the Pawtuxet > alley in
Rhode Island, where as many operatives
are employed as in New Bedford. One
hundred and twenty-five weavers employ-
ed in the Centerville cotton mill have re-
fused to go to work, having been cut an
average of 10 per cent. At Fall River
the refusal of the Weavers’ Union to
grant the weavers of the King Philip
mills permission to strike has increased
he chances of a resumption of work
there, and it is likely that an attempt will
l»c made to start ail departments save
those in which there is n strike at an
early date. At the Iron works office the
management reported that ihe majority
of the striking frame spinners have re-
turned to work, and the trouble ia prac-
tically ended.

WESTERN.

•It is reported at Denver that the strike
of Northern Colorado coal miners has
been declared off.

A. C. Uaugan, former city treasurer of
Minneapolis, Minn., has been found guil-
ty of misappropriation of the funds en-
trusted to him.

At Tiffin, O., the business house of Gass-
ner & Derringer was entered, and the safe
blown open with dynamite. The robbers
secured about 030,

Oklahoma and the Indian territory are
being awlndlyd with fraudulent checks.
It ll said that there are a half-doscn men
and that they travel on bicycles.

The assignee of Chrlshnnt k Winch, the
St. Paul, Minn., firm which failed recent-
ly, has filed schedules showing tho assets
to be 00,038 and tho liabilities 043,038.

At Perry, O. T., Mrs. James Hnyder
was so frightened by a report that the
Seminole* were planning a massacre that
her hair turned from auburn to white.

William Hepburn, suspected of being a
counterfeiter, haa been arrested In Cali-
fornia, the paraphernalia ncccaaary for
counterfeiting being found in his poa-
eesion.

A well-dressed young man attempted
o hold up Judge Madill, president of the
Union Trust Co., in his office at Bt. Louis.
The Judge’s presence of mind balked the
robber, and he was taken to jail.

Charles Hoffendorfer's residence In
Dayton, Ohio, was set on fire by incen-
diaries and burned. Loss, 03,000. Kohle
& Pflaul's foundry was badly damaged by
fire; also the Aetna Paper Company.

The steamer Oregon sailed from Port-
land, Ore., for Alaska with 450 passen-
gers and 1,250 tons of merchandise and
baggage. Three hundred persons who ap-
plied for passage, with hundreds of tons
of freight, bad to be refused.

Harris, a small town twenty miles west
of Milan, Mo., was visited by a destruc-
tive incendiary fire, causing a 050,000
loss. The Harris bank, J. C. England,
dry goods, and Catpenter Brothers, gen-
eral merchandise, were among the losers.
Chris. Merry, who has been on trial in

Chicago for the murder of his wife, Pau-
line, ba» been declared guilty by the jury
and must die upon the gallows for his
crime. James Smith, tried on a charge
of being implicated with him, was ac-
quitted.

Rev. C. O. Brown, who was suspended
by the Boy conference two years ago for
conduct unbecoming a minister and who
afterward was pastor of a Chlcpgo
church, confessed at San Francisco that
he was guilty of some of the things of
which he was accused.

George Haefcr and Albert Fisher have
been appointed recelvera of the Zoological
gardens at Cincinnati, Ohio, upon aplica-
tlon of the stockholders, who state that
there is a debt of 070,000 and that litiga-
tion is threatened which would bring per-
manent injury to tho property.

Sunm Matsa Hongo, now Miss Kather-
ine Agnes Gulick, the daughter of the
Japanese count who married Miss Emma
Tyler of Philadelphia, has made her debnt
on the stage at Cincinnati. She was
adopted ta Infancy by missionaries and
made a desperate struggle for a musical
education.

Fifty or more Uvea have been lost by a
fire which broke out at Spokane, Wash.
The flames were in the Great Eastern
block In Kivyrside avenue. It was a vast
ix*«tory structure, the upper floors of
which were occupied hr about a hundred
Mitnrra. The lose will amount to 0225,-

*?J0 or more.

Representatives of the striking miners
and the opera tom of the northern Colo-

decided to submit

their grievance# to th* State Board of
Arbitration. Four mines la th# northern
district resume work, th# miners who will
report for duty having become dissatisfied
with th* way the atrlke is being handled.
Gov. Clough of Minnesota haa appoint-

ed H. W. Lambertou, 0, D. (Jllfillan,
Hudson Wilson, W, 1>. Kirk#, Theodore
L. Bchunnelrer, W. J. Footuer, J. New-
ton Kind. F. G. Winston, E. L. Dan forth,
F. B. Daugherty aud Elmer E. Adams to
prepare th# State exhibit at the traits
If imlmipl \ and international exposition
to be held in Omaha.
Richard J. Halloran, a police officer of

the 8t. Louis force, was fatally shot with
hla own pistol by Misa Nellie Monkm,
who then turned the pistol on herself and
put a bullet in her brain. The attempted
murder and auicide is the .esult of disap-
pointed love. The shooting followed a
quarrel, during which Miaa Maaton beg-
ged Halloran to marry her. He refused,
and she, In mad desperation, began shoot-
ing.

At Clay Center, Kau., train 53 on th*
Chicago, Reek Island and Pacific Rail-
road had a rear-end collision, in which
Conductor Edwards aud Brnkcman Grif-
fith were badly injured. Griffith died
Inter. W. S. Broughton of Clay Center
had hla skull fractured, bis leg and jaw'
 rokcu and will die. Rod Sceinkoulg
also had hla skull broken aud doctors
•ay he will die.

Georg* II. Dobbe and Mrs. Amelia
New, recently convicted at Etirejia, Kan.,
of the piurder of Mr*. New’s husband,
have been sentenced to life imprisonment
When arraigned for sentence Dobba
stoutly protested his innocence. Mrs.
New made no statement. At tho conclu-
sion of the trial and while the jury was
deliberating upon the case the broke
down and acknowledged the murder of
her husband by herself aud Dobbs. Later
she denied this alleged confession. Joseph
New was mysteriously murdered last Oc-
tober. A few days later Dobba went to
live with Mrs. New.

A conference of the attorneys In tho
Illlliuon insurance case, held at Topeka,
Kan., resulted Ip the dismissal of the case
so far. as it affected the New York Life
Insurance Company, the company having
settled its proportion of the loss on . the
life of Illlltnon. The amount paid was
about 024,000, and the New York Life
will hr rer stated In Kansas. Ulllmon's
widow w .« present when the settlement
was made. She Is now Mrs. J> C. Smith
of Leavenworth. John \V. Hillmon was
a miner, freighter and cowboy on the
Western (dains. He disappeared in
March, 1870, having u few months pre-
vious insured his life for 025,000 in the
Mutual Life of New York, the Connecti-
cut Mutual and the New York Lifcv This
case has been in tho courts for tho last
eighteen years, and lias been tried by five
juries, and no final decision has yet been
reached. It was claimed that Hillmon
was accidentally shot at Medicine Lodge
March 17, 1870, by his traveling compan-
ion, Jc^in H. Brown. The insurance com-
nnnvpony naimed that a conspiracy had’ been
fornvd, consisting of Levi Baldwin, John
W. Hillmon and John H. Brown, that
Hillmon's life was insured, that Frederick
Adolphus Walters was murdered by Hill,
mon and that his body was made to pass
for Ulllmon's. The interest has increas-
ed the original claim to nearly 075,000.
It is not known what action the other two
companies may take. The sixth trial of
the case has been set for Feb. 14 in th*
Federal Court of Topeka district.

SOUTHERN.

Virgil Gallagher has been condemned to
death at Galveston, Tex., for the murder
of his mother.

There are ten eases of smallpox at Mid-
dlcsboro, Ky., aud nearly twenty at
Mingo, a suburb.

Eugene Burt, the Auntln, Tex., wife
aud child murderer, haa been granted a
s'.ay of execution until March.
At Mobile, Ala., Jefferson, Vliaa Jack

Knight, of Pensacola, Fla., wa*vbauged
for ths murder of Frank Dantxlvr.
One of the largest warehouses of the

Old Hurricane Springs distillery, near
Tnllaliuma, Telitt., was burned. Nearly
1,(HX) barrels of whisky was lost.

Two men were killed by the collision of
two trains on tho Atlantic Coast Lino
Railway, eighty miles west of Charleston,
M. C. Several persons were injured.
At Frankfort, Ky., Judge Thomas H.

nines, judge of the Court of Appeals, the
Confederate officer who planned the es-
cape of John Morgan f/om the Ohio pen-
Iteutlary, la dead..

At Jones, La., a stockman named Lpv-
ett Htrcctman was riding in the woods
when his horse became frightened, ran
away and diyihed Stroetman violently
against a large oak tree, crushing his
kuil.

FOREIGN.

Mrs. Katherine Forsythe, the access,
formerly of Philadelphia, died in London.

Baron von Bulow, German minister for
foreign affairs, declared before tho relchs-
tag budget committee that there had nev-
er been relations of any kind between
German representatives or agents and
Dreyfus.

M. Gal,!n, representing several dally
papers in Paris, has come to this country
t-* study economic conditions in order to
tneourage French public spirit to estab-
lish closer commercial relations with the
United States.

Richard Tate, the absconding State
Treasurer of Kentucky, who has not been
heard of for many years, is legally dead.
At least the Connecticut Life Insurance
Company admits him dead and will pay a
policy. Tate is thought to be in Japan.

Russia is about to present a note to Tur-
key demanding payment of the whole bal-
ance of the indemnity of the Russo-Turk-
ish war, amounting to 0140,000,000, with
a vioqr of making the sultan more docile
in the settlement of .he Crqtan question.

Anti- Jewish riots have been renewed In
Algiers. The mob invaded the Jewish
quarter and pillaged the shops in the Rue
Babuzoum, driving the merchants out in-
to the streets. A squadron of chasseurs
was ordered to the scene, and charged the

'fnrmnH f1 i'v,?rd,,Jii^he mob re-
formed further on, cheerimffor the army!
Revolvers and doggers were freely used
One man, who was stubbed In the bock
and shot In the head, dleu on tin pot.
Many were seriously stabbed one, named
Cavoi. dying from his wmind.: F^riher
Hoting occurred next morning, when it
was learned that a Hebrew had stabbed
a Spaniard. A mob gathered, attacked
and looted the IIebrews%tores. At the
head of six zouaves, with fixed bayonets*
the governor general, preceded by mlU
tnry drummers, traversed the streets an-

for quiet. Ho was followed by a

who shouted:
Jews! Reelgnr inter-

with a few cries of "Vive la

Ktr E'wtaST.K I RUSSIA’S HAND SEEN.
escorted by dbtachmentz of police and I - -- - --escorted by dbtachmenti of police
souaveo. Several Hebrews have beta
assa sited and a score of arreata hava been

made.
Benor Sagasta, the Spanish premier,

according to a special dispatch from Mad
rid, reported at a late cabinet meeting
that all th* dispatches received from Ou-
ha gore “unqualified promise of peace.
He is said to have added that this was not
only the Impression In Cuba, but in th#
United States as well. At Washington,
tho House Committee on Foreign Affaire
has agreed to make a favorable report on
tho resolution of Representative Williams
of Mississippi asking the State Depart-
ment for Information ou the Ruiz caae.
The resolution is as follows: "Resolved,
That the Secretary of State bo directed,
if in hla opinion compatible with the pub-
lic Interest, to send to the House the re-
ports made to the department by Consul
General Lee, and any other report mad*
to the department by eonauls or commcr
elal agents of th# United States on the
subject of the execution of Col. Hul* hy
the Cuban military authorities." There
waa no division over the resolution, and
the vote was unanimous In favor of re-
porting it. Beyond this there waa no ref-
erence to the Cohan question, except In
the reference to the sub-committee of th#
various Cuban resolutions Introduced re-
cently. __

IN OEN KftAL.

The National Tehuantepec Isthmue
Railroad has Urn leased to Sir Weetman
Pearson & Son for a period of fifty yearn,
possession to be given April 1.

Canada has decided to admit free of
restrictions all supplies taken into th*
Klondike region (»y the United State#
Government relief ex|»edition.

The recent gale, accompanied as It wae
by high winds, heavy fall of auow and
causing floods in many localities, did great
damage throughout the West and South.
Trains were blockaded, telegraph aud tel-
ephone wires leveled and large loss of
property resulted. /
Eight hours will constitute a day's work
la all the bituminous coal fields of Illi-
nois. Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
West Virginia on and after June 1, 1M>8.
This important provision was made at the
joint convention of coni niners and min*
owners. The action affects the welfare
of 400,000 organized coal miners, the re-
duced hours of labor giving opportunity
for work to 8,000 m ire men, estimated on
the reduced output of 1800 nud 1807, aud
to a much greater number, with the anti-
cipated output in 1808. A resolution fav-
oring an advance in pay of ten cents a ton
to miners In the competitive districts of
the five States after June 10, 1808, failed
to rtirry.

Silk manufucurers in this country and
abroad will be greatly interested in a
move about to be made by Duplan & Co.
of Lyons, France, to recover their Amer-
ican trade. The Frenchmen intend to es-
tablish a branch plant in South Bethle-
hem, Pa., and to turn out there the same
goods now made only in Lyons. Members
of the firm say there will be no wholesale
cut in prices, and that a war in the trade
is unlikely. Home manufacturers, how-
ever, will undoubtedly be affected to some
extent by the operation of the Bethlehem
plant, where the looms will be started on
April 1. Duplan & Co. are among the
largest manufacturers of silk in Lyons.
They formerly had a profitable trade in
this country, but of late their trade haa
beefi going to their Yankee rivals.

Bradstrect's commercial report nays:
“A large measure of activity in business
and industrial lines, wit£i, in some in-
stances, previous records surpassed and
very general steadiness in prices of sta
pies, la perhaps the most notable feature
of the trade situation this week. Quota
tlons of cereals show the most aggressive
strength, while those of some makes of
pig iron betray rather more decided weak-
ness than they did a week ago. Mild
weather is frequently mentioned at an in-
fluence tending to check retail distribu
tion of seasonable goods, chiefly because
of tho effect on country roads. Spring
trade opens slowly, as usual at this time
of the year, but coufidence is still unim
paired. As already iitfimated, the im
mens* current production of pig iron,
amounting to fully 1,000,000 tons
month, has begun to exercise an influence
upon the price of that staple, but de-
creases reported are still only fractional.
The outlook in the steel rail trade ia re-
ported as a flattering one. Quite a shrink-
age in cc enl exports is ludicated by re-
ports this week. Total shipmouta of
wheat, flour Included, from the United
States and Canada amounted to only 3
020.000 bushels, nimiust 5,220,000 bush-
el* last week. Indian corn exports also
show a heavy falling off, amounting to
only 8,480,000 bushels this week, against
4.401.000 bushels la^t week."

MARKET REPORTS,

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,

to 05.00; wheat, No. 2 red, i)4c to 00c;
corn, No. 2, 20c to 28c; outs, No. 2, 21c
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 44c to 40c; butter,
choice creamery, 18c to 10c; eggs, fresh,
i.»e j 17c; potatoes, Common to choice.
52c to 05c per bushel.

SHE HAS BEEN AIDING
AFRIDIS.

THE

Proof of ThI* la Fo«*d I* a Car*o of
Arm* J«et C*pt*re«I-Reb#la Wore to
Get Them -PI** to Consol Uinta Two
Great Railway*.

English Basplcloae Confirmed.
A London special cable to a Ne>' York

paper says: “The Loudon Gcverument
has long suspected that -Russian intrigue#
were back of th* rebellious outbreaks of
the semi-savage tribesmen of Baluchistan,
along the border* of India. The suspi-
cion has been proved tp be correct. Word
came from Muscat; Gulf of Oman, that
•the British gunboat Lapwing has seized
tho steamer Baluchistan, off there, and
her cargo of arms and ammunition baa
been confiscated. Her cargo la held by
the British consul.’ The presumption here
was that the cargo of arma and ammuni-
tion seised, by the Lapwing wa* intended
for the use of the insurgent* of Baluchis-
tan, who have recently been giving con-
siderable trouble to the British, and this
iK-llef waa heightened when the cargo,
which wae consigned to a doien different
Russian firms, was found to conalat large-
ly of the latest *tyle British rlflh*. Tho
presence of these rifles in the hands of the
Insurgent tribesmen during the recent en-
gagement between British troop* and Af-
ridis mystified the former. Now the mys-
tery is cleared away and the plain, black
fact stand* out that the czar's govern-
ment has aided and abetted the foes of
Great Britain."

V/AJtKmmm

Great Consolidation Plan.
Sudden activity and a heavy advance

on the New Y’ork stock exchange in ths
stocks of the New Y’ork Central and Hud-
son River Railroad and the loike Shore
and Michigan Southern Railroad were ac-
companied by a report that there wan to
be practically a union of the two llnea.
The gist of the report waa that the stock
of the I>ake Shore, which sold at 1HU,
was to be taken over by the New York
Central, which will pay 200 for It In acme
new security to be Issued. William K.
Vanderbilt is said to be the head and
front of the movement to consolidate the
two roads and operate tin m as one. He
Is chairman of the board of ijlrtcturs of
the Lake Shore and the largest stockhold-
er in the road, and knowing minutely the
workings of tho Now Y’ork Central, he
thinks that a consolidation of the two
lines might be advantaged %.

Earthquake Hhock* Felt.
Helena, Ark., was startled by n severe

earthquake shock. Houses were shaken
to their foundations and n succession oft
noises was heard that sounded like im-
mense explosions. There were three dis-
tinct ahocks. Telephone messages from
country points Indicate that the shock
was felt at many places.

BREVITIES.

Indlumipoli.-Cattlo, .Ulpplns, $3.00 to
Fr>..5^ hogs, choice light, 03.00 to 04.00;
sheep, common to choice, 03.00 to 04.50*

10 03c; corn' No- ̂
white, 27c lr4bc; oats, No. 2 white, 24c
to 20c.

to 25c; rye, No. 2, 44c to 40c.

$3%"‘«^4^,,,'• **»*•*•^ sheep, 02.50 to 04 75*

m xwl’ 'ii?' 2’../S?c t0 0tJc: No. 2
tn m!’ 280 t?.30c; on,i. No. 2 mixed, 24c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c.

e«*.uo to 04.00; ibcep, 02.50 to S4 MV
No. 2, 04c to 05c; corn, No 2a t*20* °«t«, No. 2 white, 27c

t0„, : rye, 47c to 49c.
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 04c to 05c-

corn, No. 2 mixed, 20c to 81c; oats No’
*. white, 22c to 24c; rye, No. 2, 40c to,48c'
ciover eeed, 03.15 to 03.25. ^
fn“ ‘W*uke^-Wbeat, No. 2 spring, 88c
to 01c; corn, No. 3, 20c to 28c oats No

2 4nc
09.00 to 00.50.’

Cyclist Jimmy Michael has begun suit
for divorce from his Welsh wife.

In a rear-end collision near Clay Center,
Kan., two men were fatally injured.

| Pugilist Corbett has signed articles
again for a fight with Fltzsimmona.

i A new whisky trust is reported to have
lieen organized by nineteen Kentucky dis-
tilleries.

Six miners were badly Injured 4iy an
explosion of fire lamp in a coal shaft at
Alden, Pa.

Chauncey M. Depew has been elected
a director of the Ontario and Western
Railway Company.

The Tillie, supposed to bo a Cuban fili-

bustering steamer, foundered off Itarucgat
and four of her crew were lost.

'The barge Y’^nkers, hound from New-
port News to Providence, R. I„ sunk off
Barnegat with four men ou board.

The Nicaraguan canal commission re^
ports that the enterprise is practicably
for three-quarters of the original estimate.

The Brooklyn elevated railroad has been
levied on In a suit to foreclose mortgage
bonds held by the Central Trust Com
pany amounting to 01,312,207.

Formal notice baa been given of the
foreclosure sale oLthe Union Pacific col-
lateral trust bonds, amounting to 03,-
508,000, at New York, Feb. 23.
Herr Trojan, editor of tho K ladder-

dntsch, tins been sentenced at Berlin to
two months' imprisonment In a fortress
for leso majesto in cartooning Emperor
William.

At Sherman, Tex., the Jury In the aoe-
oiul I rial of W. R. Gaines for the murder
of his brother-in-law, Charles II. Koch,
brought In a Verdict sentencing him to
ninety-one years in the penitentiary.

EH Blake, postmaster at Tongawa, O.
T., was waylaid and beaten to death, pre-
sumably by a gang of local toughs, lie-
cause he had been n lender in an attempt
to drive the saloons out of Tonga wn.

Michael Hoffman, a pioneer wholesale
liquor merchant In Kansas City, has ns-
signed. The liabilities are stated at 0100,.
<KK> and the assets mid stock u«.rfh 040,’.
000, and real estate valued ni 040,000. '

While crossing a railroad trestle, near
Bt. Louis, Mrs. Lixzio King and Frank
Carey, aged 12, were run down by an ex-
press train. The woman jumped from the
bridge, but tho boy was ground to death
under the wheels. The woman la so badly

It the House on Friday there waa a
parliamentary sin cglc over the bill for
the relief of the book publishing company
of the Methodist Episcopal Church Soqth.
By shrewd maneuvering IU opponents
succeeded In preventing action. Previous
to the consideration of this bill the House
passed the bill to extend the public Hind
laws of tbc United States to the territory
of Alaska and t* grant a general railroad
right of way through the territory. The
urgent deficiency bill waa sent to confer-
ence after the silver force*, with sotno
outside aid, had succeeded in concurring
in the Senate amendment striking from
the bill the provision requiring the depos-
itor* of bullion at Government assay of-
fice# to pay the coat of transportation to
the minta. In the Senate the resolutionof Alien asking the Bectetary of tho
Interior for papers concerning the dis-
missal from the pension office of Mrs. M.
E. Roberta waa referred to the Com-
mittee on Civil Service and Retrench-
ment, after considerable Sfebate. Tho
•Mt# spect meet of th# day in executivesession. i

Bern* bills of minor Importance were
passed by the House on Saturday and
the remainder of the day was devoted to
general debate on the Indian appropria-
tion bill. That the Cuban question la
still uppermost in the minds of the mem-
bers was tvlnciri during this debate, much
of which was decoted to It. Ylr. Hitt,
chairman of tho Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee, submitted a privileged report from
his committee, recommending the passage
of a resolution of Inquiry, requesting tho
Stats Department to trausmit to tho
House all Information In ita possession
relative to tho m'Htary execution of Col.
Ruia, a Spanish envoy to tbc Insurgent
camp of Aranguren. Tho resolution was
adopted without dlvlalom In the Senate
after a speech by Mr. Stewart In favor
of the Teller silver resohit'ou, considera-
tion of billa on the private calendar wa*
begun and a number wer^paaaed.

In the House on Monday a couple of
hours were devoted to busluess relating to
the District of Columbia, and the remain-
der of the day waa occupied with th*
Indian appropriation bill. A lively de-
bate was precipitated by an allusion mad*
by Mr. Simpson (Pop., Kau.) to au alleg-
ed Interview with the President on the
subject of Immigration. Mr, Groavenor
took occasion to express the opinion that
the President had nsver n*td •«*•*• of tho
language Imputed to him, and ths debate
drifted Into n general discussion of our
Industrial condlttoba. In the Hciiat* pro-
posed annexation of Hawaii was aomt-
*hat extensively reviewed by Mr. Mor-
gan of Alabama while speaking to a ques-
tion of personal privilege/ On# of tho
features of the session was an elnborato
apeech by Mr. Turple of Indiana In sup-
port of th# Teller resolution. The iwnsion
appropriation bill was debated for nearly
tbrej hours, but waa not iinsaed, tb* Sen-

the disposal of aat# adjourning pending

point of order mad# against an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Allen of vtVyaaka
to the pending bill.

Under the parliamentary Action of dis-
cussing the Indian approprUktlon hill, the
House devoted almost ti e entire day
Thesday' to a political debate In which
the main question waa whether prosper-
ity hod come to the country as a result of
the advent of the present administration.
Mr. Smith, the delegate from Arizona,
made an attack on the system of educat-
ing the Indians, and Mr. Walker moved
to strike out the appropriation for tho
Carlisle school. No vote was token on
the motion. A bil’. was passed granting
American register to the foreign built
steamer Navajo. In the Senate the aes-
aion was characterized by a heated, al-
qiost acrimouioua, discussion of the finan-
cial question. For nearly four hours tho
l eller resolution was under consideration
the prlncipai speeches bell g made by Mr!
Allison (Iowa), Mr. Berry (Arkansas) and
Mr. Hoar (Massachusetts).

Consideratfen of the Indian appropria-
tion bill consumed the entire day In th*
Jlouae on ttedneaday. The debate was
tinn ou extraneous subjects. Tho mo-

tht Carlisle Indian school was defeated
after considerable debate, 30 to 0ft Ten
pages of the bil! were disposed ni The
conference report on tho urgent doth eney
WII wn,,gulo|ito<l. In t|„ H.#nl» llu> .Iny
was spout In a discussion ol tho Teller
•liver resolution.

hurt she cannot recover.

HP*: )}'' Niider shot and instantly
k I ed himself at Newton. Kan., presum-
ably been ise of fear of the decision of the
coroners jury investigating the death of
Mary Jauke. The verdict, which was ren-

•^,;7n7 *e\d.rr’ d,d

J3 00 i0 W®0' ho**.
Whfc-v V^f5, ,,bw?p’ 9:100 t0 0800;

No‘J rcd, Wc to 07c; corn, S»
27c to°5icf1C t0 oa,,' No* 2 whit*!

,8,00 10 *><>«»,

Bt. Francis brought suit for 0100 000
damages against Archbishop Michael A

l.°m T n8oBh1t°P JrPh ̂  Wn!
a 8cb,C3r* “ Jawjrer, and Annade-

tus de Angelua, the head of the otfer.

Mr*. Genre Iligglua of St. Loqj. *Mo
was compelled by her husband to
from a sick bed and dance a Uooehi-coochl
dance for a party of maudlin fH^ds!
Feeling her disgrace keenly she attemlv
ed suicide with carbolic add ltempt*

Actor Edward Radcilff*. recently em,

in court h#r
Hla Aral wife

The Indian appropriation bill was pssa-

ffbflte wh,cb twen raging
inre Monday wa. transferred to the DIs-
trlct of Columbia bill, which followed it.

Important changes made In
:VI;^n.KbUI ,n, W ^e eli.nl-
ration of the provisions for the leasing
or the gihonite mineral lands of tho
Kiowa Coumuoho, Apache and Wichita
rt serrations both of which went out on
points of order. The features of the de-
bate Thursday were the speeches of Mr.
lUrtuwn (.llvor Bcpnbllrau, MonU In
Ucmincfation of tho (luniu-lnl policy of (ho

*,ai 0, Mr' I,o|1|vci' ni*,.1,1 t|‘,' «*«™i »t-tack, of the oppooUMf l„

r&oT 1,1 dob,"c •“ ,ho

i> . £6WS of Mlnor Not*.
i.dc.d m*;;!:”!'"*’

Score* Mcietlc ,t Dcnrcr aro o ngipg
war on department stores.

Tc»rk^07SaU' CloU,l“* o'

N.ne Kirrt n*"-'

.all rom Oenon ou (Vo Nor.h tl/r.r.u

for0ter?to,:;l“"7Nllc,'"l,PulJ

Bho will go I, mm!* 0XCl,M
Still
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THE

Attempt
tll« Coal Qu

tlon-Sai

Htr^kc A*«ln«t mn Increase.
Wh.-rufr 4t C3o/« eklpjtrrt at Iley City

t,rti .hut down, throwing TJJO mon out of
tu>rk M • rfM\t of the rlretere refuiluf
to .cirpt a 7 twr cent Increa^ In wage.
The riftta** *** tonk on atHke aereral
.lav. their Object being to obtain the
!?£ .c“|e -f wage. a. that paid in 1800.
When the riveter* tecllned the coro|»auy,•
.(for of Increaa* the romi«ny reeolred to

the yard and endeavor to employ an
entirely new force of workmen. The riv-
etcr. would have accepted tbw proffered
liinrafft had they not been required to
.iirti an agreement not to act aa a body but
an indlrlduab and agree that the company
retain 10 per cent of their wage, aa a for-
£it ngalnat quitting without Ua couaeut.

Coat Fevar In Michigan.
Hay. ffaglnaw and Mhlawaaaee oountlea,

eomprlatag the hay dl.trlct of Michigan,
 re lu a fever of eadtement over valuable
on! dlacoverlea. HdWl mine* have been
worked for year*, but within the laat few
week« a vein of anperlor quality haa been
dUcovered. Within thlrty-ala hour* over
90,000 acre* of coni land changed hand*.
Bay (’ounly *eem* to have the boat of It
•» far. Capltaliata and eiperlen«»d op-
cratur* are flocking In on every train and
the excitement blda fair to develop Into a

craae. * -1__
• Man Down by Bloodhound*.

Kd Uoagland, a 0-year convict aent from
Orand Rapid, for larceny, made hi* ea-
ca|»e from the Ionia penitentiary while
working In the lumber yard north of the
priaon. The prlaon bloodhound* were
placed on hi* trail and Hoagland wa* rnn
down in the yard of Jatuea Hathaway.
Tbla la the firat chance the official* have
had to try the dog* on «n escaped con-
rlct. They took the acent and kept It,
while without them c»cape would proba-
bly have been aucccssful.

Million* for Insurance.
In.urance Oommlaaloner Campbell la

hii.lly at work making computation*
w hich will be the baaia for hia forthcom-
ing annual report. Thua far the result*
»liow that fll,06731» wa* imld out last
year by cltben* of Michigan for tire, life
and accident Insurance. This 4* more
than three time* aa much aa the annual
Hlate lax levy and dooblo the amount ex-
pended for the aupport of the achoola. The
total aum at rlak Is $#20,000,000.

Murder Near llcnton Hurtmr.
Charlea Halllday, treaaurer of Lincoln

town.hlp, waa found one morning recently
with hla throat cut from ear to enr, hU
right hand nearly cut off and a rifle ball
through hla heart. The ride waa lying
beside him, and It wa* thought he had
committed suicide, but the sheriff dl*cov
crod evidence of murder and I* now Inves-
tigating. Hla account* are alf correct and
no cause c in be assigned for suicide.

Street Han with Beer,
Samberg's brewery, on Beera 'at reel

l*ort Huron, burned. It waa valued at
about 990,000, and l* almost a total loa*
The origin of the Are la unknown, but
la thought started uuder one of the ket
ilea in the malt room. The building was
partially covered by Insurance. Heer
flowed like water down the atreet when
the big vata burst. -*•'* *

w“
Sunday theater* will \» made an laane

u,"ul<'"palTh, rhll.l of Mr. .nd

o' uuj''“

Frank Qatea, a Grand Trunk freight
wr*k email, had one.qf hla lega ao badly
crushed at Flint It had to be amputated

The loea by the Are at the Hanaw road
cart factory at Jackson was $10,000; lu-

$®.00f). The factory will be re-

The farmers In the vicinity of Munlth

u * f,Vru"‘d * telephone company. The
Hue w ill lM. run fro.u Muuith to Pleasant
Lake,

A little aon of Mra. John Fr . y of Jack-
son waa horribly scalded by falling into a
wash tub which waa Ailed with boiltug
water.

Dr. G. W. Jackson of Dundee purchas-
ed the Dundee canning factory, which
wa* sold at auction a few days ago, for
Il.tMN).

WARSHIP TO HAVANA

MAINE 18 ORDERED TO TH|
CUBAN CAPITAL.

It Is Simply « Prscnwttonnry Msssnir*

to Protsct Auasrlcsns -Congrsss Dc-

Itghtsd with the Plsn, Which la No
Bsass Is • Provocstlon to War.

Was Killed Instaatly.
August Seltx, who live* on Clcotte ave-

nue, IMrait, was killed in the western
yards of the Michigan Centra t Railroad.
Mr. Belts was employed aa i laborer
about the yard* where the frcl ht trains
are made up, and in avoldisg a freight
train he stepped in front of a passenger
train and waa instantly killed.

Veteran Tired of Ltfs.
John Beatty, Company D, Third Michi-

gan Infantry, committed suicide by tak-
ing n do*e of morphine lu hla room at the
Hotel Grand, Grand Rapid*. Beatty
wa* from l>etro!t, and bad been an Lunate
of the soldiers' home alnco 1895. He
had no relatives, lie waa U7 year* old.

Now Mood Incorporated.
The Rapid Rallr ad Company, capltal-

Iwtl at 91,0U0,00U, ha* been Incorporated
by Detroit parties for the purpose of con-
structing a new Hue of road from a point
Just outside of Detroit in Macomb Coun-
ty to the city of Port Huron.

Htato Mown In Brief.
The Michigan Manufacturing and Lnm-

"or Co, of Holly I* talking of moving to
h* gin aw. It employs 100 band*.
G. M. Cooper'* elevator at Bannister

whs burned. I<o**, $8,000; Insurance, $1,*
"•to. It will not m rebuilt. It wa* one of
the mainstay* of the little town.

W. E. Porter, the dude convict, who re-
cently brake hi* parole, wsa raptured at
Npnrta, When he wa* taken back to
Ionia, Porter objected to sleeping In the
bed In hla old cell because another convict
had used It.

Christopher Hanna, night watchman at
the MeMorran mill at Port Huron, waa
horribly scalded the other night by the
blowing oft, of tl^ manhole of the "boiler.
He crawled 200 yard* on hla band* and
knee* to ge* assistance. He will recover.
“Jimmie" Qgqk and hi* wife were way-

Did on the roattfbear the Tecumael :em-
ctery and roughly handled. Mrs. Cook’s
• boulder wa* broken. It Ig alleged the aa-
•uiult waa an outcome of a family feud,
TiiJT the matter will probably And Ita way
k»to the courta.

At the farmer*' institute at Hart pa-
per* were read by Conductor J. N. Sterna
*»f Kalamnsoo, A. K. Palmer of Kalkaska,
M. A. Luther of Hart, R. D. Graham of
Grand Rapids, Q. W. Dun well, M. (Jeb-
hnrdt of Hart, J. E. Hammond of Lan-
•Hif, O. F. Munson and Dr. H. B. Baker.

Mexico, India, South Africa, Persia,
•China ind South America Btates are buy-
ers of productiona of Northville factories.
Home articles have been made for Klon-
dike going people.

Heveral sons ct respectable families at
Kuismatoo aye charged with taking elec-
tric light globes, door knobs and umbrel-
la* from the public library and copunit-
ring other miadetneauors. \
Judge W. B. Well* died at Battle

*>w*k. Durtnw. President Haye*' ndmln-

'i he Hattie Creek Oil Co. ha* been froa-
e« out by the Htamlard Oil Co. after a
year'* existence. The Htandartl people
cut prices.

Thousand* of acre* of Htato tax land*
are being robbed of It* timber through
the northern count Ira. Several arrest*
have been made.

The conaenmtR of opinion among promi-
nent lumbermen is that there are not more
than 2.000,000 feet of standing pine left
lu lower Michigan.

Mrs. Rehlc, wife of Ingham County's
sheriff, wa* thrown from a carriage at
Mason and badly injured, the lower back-
bone being crushed. I

Joseph Ragnet of Palmyra was caught
in a large circular buxx saw and the Aesh
from hia left arm stripped off- A ga*h
wa* also cut in hi* check.

A. E. Brown of Birmingham hod a rib
broken and wa* otherwise injured by be-
ing caught -between saw log* vVhHc at
work in Ewing'a saw mill.

Wm. Henderson, who live* north of
Rloomingdale, was accidentally hit in tho
head by an axe in the hands of bis 10-
year-old boy and may die.

Mitchell Graxill, a fanner living near
Grand Haven, was struck by a Detroit,
Toledo' and Milwaukee train at Rosy
Mound and probably fatally injured.
Paul V. Finch, a rut rate druggist at

Grand Rapids, has filwk trust mortgage*
for amounts aggregating $20,000. His
creditor*. are scattered all over the coun-
try.

When Pinconning wa* swept by Are on
Nov. 2, n uumbtr of people were left
homeless and pctinilc**. The Hoard of
8ii|K‘rvisor* b*r. remitted their Etate
and county taxes.

TV* estate of E. A. La n don of Hprlng-
port I* heavily Involved, claim* to the
amount of $41,000 having already been al-
lowed. Laudoti owned farms, the acre-
age of which aggregated 1,000 acres.

James Farley, a logging contractor, and
memlier of the logging Arm of Farley &
Young of Htnmlmiigh, was killed at his
lumlicr ramp near Crystal Fall*. A saw
|.»g rolled on him, crushing his life out.

• Frank A. Potter has recovered a $4,000
v *rdlot from the !>., G, H. & M. Rsil-
rasd in the Circuit Court at Vorunna.
IN tier was Injured while hrnkiug in 1802
by Iwlii.i *tnick by a telegraph pole which
wm* too done to the truck.

J. G. Mang of Mt. Clemens, father of
Ed. Maag, Is trying to get signatures to
a |M*tlt(oii asking for the pardon of his
•on Ed, who got ten years for killing Em-
met Omni. Mr. Maag think* his son
truck the fulnl blow in self-defense.

Mr*. John Whitby, wife of a tanner
near Hprlng Lake, gave birth to four chil-
dren. The children weigh Ave pounds
each and are said to In* doing well. The
mother is also on the road to recovery
Hix year* ago die gave birth to twins.

Gov. Plngr-e ha* appointed the follow-
ing additional member* of the Cuban re-
lief commission; J. H. Htreans of Ludlng-
ton, M. L. Edmond* of Hartford, John
Bert sc h of Holland. William II. Ander-
son of Grand Rapids and Herrmann
Frleacke of Owo**o.

Kher B. Ward died in Detroit in 1875,
leaving an estate valued *at
but incumbered to the extent of $1,250,-
(*<N). A eoirtrovcrsy ensued among the
heirs over the settlement of the estate
some of them claiming that others had
conspired with the executor. Orrin W
Potter of Chicago, and thereby acquired
large sum* by paying unjust claims am
purchasing assets nt much less thaij their
fare value. The dlasntlsAed heirs sued
Executor Potter and the other* for more
than $1,000,000. The Hupreinv Cmirt lis*
.le-missed their bill.

The Supervisor of An Hable township
has refused to spread any Htato and coun-
ty tax on the assessment roll *nd has
gone to Idaho rather than do *o. He and
all the other township officer* are
ploye* of the 11. M, laiud A
tier Company , which pay* ^ l* r ctnt uf
the taxes of the township. I he remain-
ing official* have refused to have the as-
sessment made and have Itidoraed the
Supervisor's action. The Supreme Court
ha* ordered the township official* to show
cause why they should uot Ik* compelled
to assess and collect the tax.

Company of Lansing for the State print-
ing contract for two years.
July 1 The contract f«r binding wo*
awarded to the Review und Hera.d P^
lishlng Company (adventist) of DattK
CrtH'k. The amount involved in the print

No Menace la Hi* Move.
The batQfchip Maine haa been ordered

to Ilavaaa. Other American warships
will drop In there from time to time. The
warthlpe go to make friendly cmlla, after
many year* of staying away for fear of
toualug the suspicion* of Spain. * The po-
Mae. sometime* make friendly rail* at
houaes that are under suspicion, but they
are always ready to show their authority
If necessary. Bo It will be with Uncle
Bam'a callers at Havana'. They go with
their best clothes, bw the bunkers are
Ailed with ahot^and shell, and with enough
men on board to man every gun.

If Spain reeel vea theae friendly callers
In n friendly manner, they ran drink tea,
aalute and d< part Uncle Bain boa not
waited for invitations. The warahlpa will
call at Havana whether they are welcome
or not. They will call aa the right of a
friendly power, entitled to enter every
port in time of peace.
|A Washington correspondent aayi there
haa been ito International reason whr our
navy ahould have kept away from Cuban
water* for th* laat two or three yet..-*.
President Cleveland took extraordinary
care not to offend Spain by allowing wur-
ahlpa to appear In Cuban water* without
Invitation. That policy haa been followed
until now, and the aituatlon In Cuba has
grown wore* until to-day not only Amer-
ican dtiaena and American official* lu
Havana are In danger, but Gen. lllanvo
himself la not safe from hla own army,
That policy haa been changed, and or-

ders were aent to Admiral Blrard that the
Maine should call at Havana. Jl will
be only a f endly rail If Ihe allitallnn III

to Order in lodlanapolts. ** ̂
The monetary conference which opened

In Indianapolis Tuesday afternoon waa
the mult of a movement atarted by the
Indianapolla Board of Trade a Utile more
than one year ago. Thla commercial body
took upon Itself the Inauguration of a
movement whose primary purpose was
monetary reform. Without any assurance
that the object of its endeavor would be
realized in a national eense, the Board of
Trade issued Invitations to commercial
organisations of the central west, which
brought together the nucleus on which
Tuesday's national convention reata.
The cities sending representative* to th#

Arst conference were Cincinnati, Chicago,
Cleveland, Columbus, Grand Rapids, Bt.
Lonls, Indianapolis, Louisville, Milwau-
kee, Minneapolis, Bt. Paul and Toledo.
This conference determined to call a gen-
eral convention of the trade and commer-
cial organizations of the country, to meet
In Indianapolla Jan. 12, 1807, to Consider
the currency question in a non-partisan
way. In response to this call there as-
sembled In Indianapolis on the dstq nam-
ed 300 delegates, representing the busi-
ness Interests of 108 cities In 27 Btntea,
Following the Instructions of this con-

vention a committee of eleven was seket-
ed to formulate n currency reform plan.
After months of evidence and dlacusslou
In Washington this committee completed
Its report, which waa mad# public Jan. 8.
Tuesday's convention, which w*a much
larger than the Aret, waa call#* for th#
puriMise of aubmlttlng the plan ai>d secur-
ing Ita adoption. The convent on waa
welcomed to the Rtata by Gov. Jamas A.
Mount. l**ll# M. Hhaw of Liv/t presid-
ed, and 0. Mtuart Pattansn lubmlttod
the report of the committee of elect'*

IKD WITH

BROWN ADMITS QUILT.

QRffAT STORM IN THE MIDDL8
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.

Ms porta Tell ef Dire Kffects of the Blta-

ard -Wires Down, Irakis Abandon-
ad, Schoola Cloaad, anffitualnsa* has-

p« n dad— Ha vs rat Lives Lost.

Winter la K' .g,
Th# wind and anow storms of Tuesday

tagad all ovar th# middle Mississippi val-
ley, caused the loss of several Uvea, much
damage to property, and great hindrance
to t. uffic. In the South western region
the gale was preceded by violent thunder
storms, and the wind In soma place*
reached a velocity exceeding all previous
records for this M-aaon of the year.
The most considerable direct lone of life

was nt Bt. Louis. The wind there reach-
ed a velocity of elxty-tbree miles an nour,
the highest since the tornado of May 27,
1HCMI. August Weymeyer, a corpenter,
waa blown from the Shield* school roof
and killed. Thomas J. PeUreon, 4 years
old, was blown from n porch roof nt his
home and killed. Mrs. Harsh Lorin was
caught under a falling fence and will prab-
ably die. Many minor Injuries are report-
ed. A street car narrowly escaped being
crushed by the falling walla of the Rav-
enswood distillery ruins. The roof of a
•tore next the 8L Nicholas hotel wsa
blown acrosa the atreet. A frame build
ing on Twelfth atreet, between I/ocust
and Washington, was wrecked. Several
other buildings lost their roofs, sed there
was much damage to fences, sq »•, out-
houses and window glass. The gale rcach-
’ Its height about 11 o'clock, and was
needed hr n rMont thunder storm, be-
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Havana warrants that Inlsrprslalluit. It
will ba a call for busltteas, If nsicssaiyt
Tht reports from G*h. let* bate tml

been ancouraglni alnew th* HtilhreNk
week ago. Havana Is a siHulikrltitf In
cano, ready to break tint at ant HuttneMl

atul anAnarchy Is the greatest ijangM^

reports make It alnm t ItupetaMta
archy produced h» Hiianlah
Lea'i reports inaks it alnn

Preacher Confesses Immoral Condu..
to tht liny Conference.

Hay conference, the ruling body of the
(Congregational Church In Ban Francisco,
met and expelltd Rev. Charles O. Brown,
Ihs unfrocked minister, who was after
ward given a ehimirin Chicago. A sen-
sation waa caused by a confession and a

a pica fur mercy from Rev. Mr. Brown.
I II* waa present and said the accusation

ngalnal hint was trus. He said he had
hiHted utterly and with abhorrence from
his *lM hmg lief ore be was publicly ac-
iMsed< Brawn says he was overcome

vet enow fell throughout the South- I raUL H^r
Monday night, followed by a free*- i|n Mibh. for -oll l0 do what God haa

-• '

UNITED STATKtt BATTLE 8llll, MAINE.

that warahlpa ahould la? near enough tu
protect Americana. Hirlct orders Were
given not to allow the force# from the
Maine to land, unless necessary. They
will not go Into the city for pleasure.
When they go it will be for bualucss.
The New York World's Washington

correspondent says that the battleship
Maine was ordered to Havana in response
to a cablegram from Consul General I^ee.

assorts that after 0 o’clock Monday
night three cipher dispatches froia Gen.
Lee were received at the State Depart-
ment, translated, and sent to Judge Day,
who took them to the dinner given by
Judge McKenna. At that dinner all the
members of the cabinet except Gen. Alger
were present, and a consultation, prac-
tically a cabinet meeting, was held to
consider the situation iu Cuba. After re-
turning to the executive mansion the 1’rca-
ident ordered direct telegraphic connec-
tion between there and Key West.
The news that at last an American ve*-

acl is to be fattened at Havana waa en-
thusiastically received in Washington.
This move is obviou-ly popular, since it
offers protection to our citizens and in-
terests, and puts us iu the field iu case
events shou'd require the presence there
of a strong force of American marines
With big guns to back them. No well-
informed man In Washington expects war
Is the direct outgrowth of such a trilling
thing as the dispatch of a naval vessel to
guard American interests In Havana. Nor
does any well-informed man believe the
Cuban problem is to be solved in any other
way than by virtue of the force and pres-
tige of this Government behind a de-
mand that the war stop, the starving m
fad and the homeless be sheltered, with
the United States ns an admitted and
most potent factor In the reconstruction
of the Government of tho Island. The
next move of the United^ States Is likely

to taktf this form.

wtlb remorse on his way East to accept
the Chicago pulpit, and then wrote out a
confession, hut after being kindly receiv-
ed iu Chicago he reconsidered this deter-
mlnalhitt, The cornmHtee considered the
confession and reported unanimously in
favor uf dropping Brown from the roll.

LEADS CHICAGO VIGILANTES.

Mr. M Hues Has Organlxcd a Force of
Citizens Pledged to Hhoot Thugs.
Mr. Milges has organised a force of 200

citizens, all heavily arm -d, who are pledf-

nning after *> n. The storm
c^''*e', ...eat alarm, tb» pie fearing a
repc lion of the great ido. In East
Ht. Louis the baseball A was demol-
ished, signs scattered over i .< streets, and
sections of wooden vr i blown acrosa
the commons, but no ti Ulrica are re-
ported.

A wet
west ___ . _
lug wind, which broke many telegraph
and telephone wires and pole*. Kansaa
City was cut off from communication for
several hours and many trains were de-
layed. Houses were demolished near El
Reno, Ok., but no serious Injury to In-
mates Is reported. At Guthrie, Ok., the
wind was so violent that many people took
refuge in cyclone ceUara. The *ame con-
ditions prevaiTM-taewtlgh south Ind cen-
tral Kansas. In Kansas City itself many
wire* were broken and street cars delay-
ed, but no great damage to buildiug* oc-
curred. St. Joseph, Mo., reports con-
siderable damage by wind, rain turning
to snow, with railway trains delayed,
street car traffic demoralized and wire*
down. Omaha seems to have been out of
the direct path of the storm, and reports
only two inches of snow, little wind and
no great cold.

Dubuque, Iowa, reports the worst storm
In several years. A passenger sud freight
train on the Manchester branch of tht
Illinois Central collided In the storm.
Fireman Elba Sweet was killiMl and Engi-
neer Harvey and Postal Clerk McDnff
were probably family Injured. Over a
foot of suow fell at Clinton, Iowa, partly
suspending atreet car traffic and breaking
down wire#. Iowa City reports the worst
storm In six years, with passenger train#
delayed and freight train* abandoned, ow-
ing to Aiow blockade*. All tbs achoola
nt Ottumwa, Iowa, were closed, atreet
cars abandoned, trains delayed, and busi-
ness suspended. All traffic was stopped
nt Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and even the let-
ter carriers were forced to quit. High
winds drifted the snow Udly. and stock
suffers from the increasing •vld.
Uricsburg, 111., report# schools closed,

atreet car* blockaded, business practically
suspended, and traveling almost Impossl-
ble. A Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
passenger train stuck' in a snowdrift near
Oneida. Rockford. III., reports over a
foot of enow, schools closed, street ear*
•tailed, railroad train* delayed and the
vrorat storm in fifteen years. In some lo-
calities the country roads are Impassable
on account of snowdrifts, and In many of
the smaller towns of northern Illinois sud
eastern Iowa the schools were dosed and
business almost entirely suspended.

GRAIN BURNED IN ST. LOUI&

tUm-HsIf mm Hosrta Study of
Bcriptareo^fipl^ Well Bpout.

Golden Text. — "He csreth for ye«."H((
Peter 5: 7.^ iQ*73 P
This lesson, biERIcd "thir

Care," is found U> Matt. 0; *4-84.
first verso of this lesson belongs to i

ceding paragraph, 19-24. The thou
those verses Is that the heavenly
are the best riches to seek ber
last; and that the search for
riches and that .Of earthly riches are
difficult to carry <*» together. Hlsmn
a word common to the Syriac, Aral
and Phoenician language#,
riches."
•Take no thought”: Everybody knows

that this does not mesu what It seems
to mean; but some people suppose that
this l* what Jesus said, but that he did
not mean It literally. The fact is, that
w hat Jesus said was, "be not anxious for
your life,” sad, according to good au-
thorl'ies, this was what “take no thought"
uiesi.t In 1U11; so that the translators
wee* correct according to the usage of
thekr time.
•The fowls of the sir’’ conveys to many

minds the rather homely figure of the den-
tarns of tta barnyard, notwithstanding
they apt ad but little time In the air. Hera
i rain is an old English expression, meafc-

i.ig simply birds In general.
Worry will not make • man taller, or

make him ID# longer. The Greek word
here may m.au either of there. If It re-
fers to bodily stature, there I* probably
a reference, according to the commenta-
tor Lutteroth. to "the growth of the hu-
man body from Infancy to maturity. By

I that Inacnslhls pcoceea, accomplished

U-

l.OUI* MILO KB.

ed to shoot every highwayman seen. Chi-
cago has for a month or more largely been
at the mercy of thugs and cutthroats, and
Mr. Mlige* has started a war of exter-mination. _ _

SANFORD 8. DOLE*
cm-

Hons Lum-

„„,lrplv for :.bor, tho St.to funUiMn* »l
nniHT. Tht* binding contract amount* to
about $30,000. Including nil iimterlnl*
iiscd The adventist" My they >ylH
accept the Htnte binding without pH»t-

^ Wesley Morrison of Montagm*. former
ly^niati Of the Ttarerta
linafflued that some «»« “,"i;

He whipped out hi. knife and made a
lunseat liiii enemy, lufilctlng a wound In
bU throa? which will probably not prove

Over 1 ,000,000 Bushels of W heat. Corn,
and Barley Destroyed.

' ames that did $1,500,000 damage at
East Ht. Lodis destroyed the Union grain
elevator, the Burlington freight houses,
forty adjacent dwellings, the stables of
the Ht. Louis Transfer Company and 100
freight cars loaded with wheat. %ThC‘,ale-
vator contained 500,000 bushels of wheat,
480,000 buahcls of corn and 20,000 bush-
els of rye. Between 80,00)) and 100,000
bushels of wheat was on the cars that
were burned, thua making the total loss
of wheat In the neighborhood of 800,000
bushel*.
The fire ui iginatcd from some cause not

known. In the elevator, and was discov-
ered about 10 o’clock. A few minute*
later the huge structure was a nut** of
llames, which lighted up the country for
miles around. #A strong w ind was blow-
ing from the northwest sad carried show-
ers of embers for miles, endangering the
whole of East Ht. Louie.
The loss on the elevator, its contents

and on the freight houaeu and content*
and cars burned is fully covered by insur-
ance. The risk is diatribired among twen-
ty-five r r thirty companies.

imixtmible
done without your thinking of itl And
if he fed you during the period of growth,
can you not trust him now, when you have
ceased to grow Y*'
What kind of lilies, is of little moment.

Home writers think, s sort of brilliantly
colored anemone, others a flower of the
flag family. Bright flowers abounded
on the meadows and kills of Galilee. As
Brace remark*. “No need to discover a
flower of rare beauty a* the subject of
remark. Jean* woo'd have said the same
thing of the snowdrop, the primrose, the
bluebell or the daisy.”

“Solomon in all hi* glory” is o proverbial
expression for the greatest conceivable
magnificence. It was true, even from
Jesu*' point of view, and that of his hear-
ers, that the beauty of these brilliant
flowers was something finer than th#
l»omp of n royal court. Put how the fore#
of the comparison l* Increased when we
remenilter the re vela Hons of the micro-
scope. The thane of there petals ami pis-
tils and stamens, the Infinitesimal cells,
esc*' perfect with Its uuclcus'and provis-
ion for. growth, far surpass any work-
manship of bunion hands.

“The grass of the field, which to-day is,
and to-morrow is cast Into the oven" to
western readers this expression Is not al-
ways plain. Dried grass, weeds, ntubble,
etc., are, however, used ns fuel in Pale*-
tlne, on account of the scarcity of wood.
The "oven" Is not to be thought of as
part of a stove. It was “a round pot of
earthenware, narrow at top. heated by a
fire within, doffgh spread on the sides.”
There questions, “What shall we eat?"

and ‘’Wherewithal shall we be clothed?"
tske «>'» a vast amount of time and atten-
tion lu most of our lives, and if we add
"How shall we hi* nmnacd?" the sum total
of many a life will be described.

Tc“ reek the kingdom of Gqd is not to
bunt for a hidden thing that is difficult *
to And and can only be found after long
and disappointing effort. It Is true that
the kingdom of heaven is compared to a
hidden treasure in another passage (Matt.
18: 44 », but the Men there illustrated is
the value of the treasure. We are not to
picture the Ideal Christian a* a man who
starts forth upon a quest like that of th#
Rcmid Table knights for the Holy GraiL
The search here stiokcn of Is for a king-
dom that I* to lx* found by all earnest
seekers, ami to be found just as com-
pletely ns It Is sought; for the kingdom
lies within the heart that seeks, and
grows by the very art of seeking. To re-
ly. however, Upon the promise that “all
these things sh^ll be added unto you" to
the extent of tu «lnct!ui prudent provision j
for uisterisl necessities foe oneself and
one's dependent* would show that one
was not truly seeking the kingdom of
(Jed. ̂  ."h

•The morrow shall take thought for the
things of Itself, " The revised version has,
"The morrow shall Is* e nylons fur Itself."
Jesus forbid* worry. Worry la not mere-
ly foolish, but wrong. It erlpplea activity,
prevents clear thinking, w ire acting, tem-
perate speech. It Implies a doubt of our
Father’s care.

if

of th# Hawmtlaa B#p»»hllc now In Wgahiniton looking after th#

Flan an Imna»# Waterway.
Application w^tKb/ made to the Do min,

ion Parliament nt its next sossion by a
number of Canadian and United States
capitalists who have a project for con-
structing a new waterway, for an act in-
corporating the Montreal and Lake Cham-
plain Canal Company. Capitalists look
upon this enterprise with great favor, es-
pccially alnee the route Uns been heartily
endorsed by the international deep water-

way* commission.

The movement against the high hat haa
reached Defiance, Ohio, with full force.
Rev. A. B. Hiplth, paetor of the Method-
ist Chnrch, haa pronounced against It
from the pulpit and promulgated a decree
that th# women In hla congregation must
wear do more high hats when they are
listening to hla sermons. __
Judge Van Dyke of lx* Angelin haa va-

rated a decree in the Young -case, the hoe-

band dying before the decree
and the widow is thus entitled
Joseph McCullagh a estate of
httband waa heir.

Touching Hints.

The essence of this pannage about wor-
ry may be summed up in two sentences.
Stop and think; I* it worth while to wor-
ry? Htop and think: is It not wrong to
worry. If we believe in the Father?

If there were not more inqiortant thing*
to teach, it ffilght Ik* well to consider theS
first of those question* nt length.

It i* satisfying to turn from the que#-
tiou about worry considered merely on a
practical utilitarian bam, and the truth
presented, by Jesu*, that t.od the Father
haa a personal Interest in all his aeedy
children, and will certainly care for them
as well as fpr the lilies and the birds. He
counsels unfalttriug trust iu the Father,
and confidence that the beat things w
he given to the faithful believer. .

Next I wesson — ‘The Call of Matthew
—Matt. 9: 9-17.

Queen Victoria, whose eepoelal hold
la mualc, haa educated h>r daughte
to be useful as well as accom
women, aud they may nil be said
efficient and artistic. The queen
•elf like* to study HI
to see her favorite dog* and

There 1* the law of

..'V; •

v't
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Suburban

Rumors

FRANCISCO.

MlM Nerlm Hoppe of the M. & N.
C. •pent a few dayi At her home.

The fermere of this flololty ere now
suing their Ice houeee with oekei ol

loe.

A party wu held At the home of
George Ortbrt ng lait Th u redey ereol og.

There wai music but no tripping.

The lyceum was well Attended IaiI

Baturday evening. The school house
was filled with specletors. The pro-

gram, which was quite lengthy, wu
composed of a dsbAte, music, songs

And sppliuse between.

NORTH LAKE.

£. H. Glenn went to Munlth on
Tuesday.

Miss Edna Reads Is teaching school
in Lima.

Eugens Sly hu been quite sick, but
is out again.

Elmer Reads spent SundajAat home’

With his parents.

Samuel Bchullt hu hired o E. W.
Daniels for the season.

Muter W. R. Daniels had a tusle
with croup lut week, but now is all
right again.

Mrs. Wm.Wood hu rented her farm
to E. W. Daniels and F. a. Glenn.
Mrs. Wood and daughter will remain
on the place,

Fred Scholia havln^ought a half
Intereel in a grain and bkan thresher.

Re will uo doubt give us all a good
thresh log.

Mr. and Mrs. Artbui Monroe ol
Fowlervllk ou their wedding tour and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher.

Mrs. Theodore Wood and Mrs. Wrigbl
of Chelsea, were visitors at the house

ot Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Conklla fiatur
day.

A social tor the benefit of the Y. P.

8. C. E. will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mra Eugene West Thursday,
February 10. A cordial Invitation le
extended to all.

It wu decided by a u net I moos vote

of the Union to return to the regular
morning hour for services 10:80 a. m.«

because of the difficulty of getting

back after the Sunday-school In time

for evening service.

UMA.

Got fHed Sella is on the sick list.

Carrie Barries is carting for a felon.

Adena Stricter is home for a week's

stay.

Miss Mary Sohaible hu bun visiting

at John Hellerfe,

Lisle Stricter returned from Chi-

cago, last Saturday.

Miss Lydia Heller wu the guest of
her uncle in Solo, lut week.

A number of our young people at-

tended the dance at Dei ter. Friday

eight.

Bad colds seems to keep a great
many of our cltiMns from getting lone

some lately.

The Epworth League 4iu ordered
their charter, and now have a mem-
bership of S3.

We ary happy to learn that Mias
Josephine Hoppe will return home in
the car future.

Remember the entertainment at the

town hall next Tuesday evening, Feb-

ruary 8. Admission 18 cents.

Mrs. Eaton returned from Ypeilantl

lut Tuesday where she hu been the
guest of her uncle, who Is quite lick

Whether there will be services at

the church next Sunday, we art unable

to etate, owing to the illness of the

putor.S! ould he not be present, there

will be League muting at the regular

hour of services 9:30 o'clock.

A pleasant time wu puied Sunday
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. E. B.

Freer, by the presence of Mr. and Mra.

N. E. Freer of Chelsea, John Stein-
bach, Mr. and Mrs. LVL. Hawley,

A tramp' giving the
Kelly appeared In town
limped about telling* pitiful story of *
how he wu injured In a railroad
dent, and begging. He wu arrested;
the doctors examined him and report

ed hie foot perfectly eouqd and he wu
given 90 days In the jail.- -Ann Arbor
Ragietar.

Ira tteoher ota country eohool In
Lenawee county made a rule that the

boys In the school muet not kite the

girls. The boys resented this interfer-

ence In what they considered tHelr
bual nees. The tseohsr whipped one
boy whom he caught violating the
order. The matter wu taken befoie
the school board and they promptly

fired the teacher. „

Tuesday morning a woman's hat and

handbag wu found on the bank of the
rlvtr in the fifth ward. Rumors of
•ulclde fl >at(d around and preparations

were In progress to search the river

when a colored girl a p pared and
claimed the articles. She had got
frightened the night previous and

AND YOUNG

Weary etf Dm Jay Wttk a Bvae.
••But of all marrii rauplee the old

Jay with the young wife makes me mo*
tired. The old duller trim to put on a
dignified air when many people ara
around, bat wait until be gets a chance
to anile at hie young bride. It's awful.
The emile is that of a poeeum which hae
been treed and knows there is no escape.
I mean that it's sickly. Half of them
may be putting on with the innooat
girl Thru days ego I had one of theee
old jays in tow. What do yon suppoee
he aald to hie wife? I wu taking them
from the White House to the treasury
and passed by the fountain which con-
tains so many pretty goldfish. 'Oh, look
U the beautiful little things, ' he mid,
with a grin at his wife. Yon are pret-
tier than any fish in that pond. 1 She
mid, ‘Oh I* Well, I wanted to throw
him in, hot of course I was looking out
for the coin.

Here coma a newly married couple.
Anybody oould tell that Yon see, he
hu his wife by the arm and ie looking
down into her faoe with an air of con-
Hutment that is enongh to make my
blues lave me to see. I noticed that
couple coming np Pennsylvania avenue

Bflal Pt NMANSHIP, TYPtWRI
r atr-r- BUSINESS FORMS AMD

PENMANSMNVIYPEWRITMe,
r n r r BUSINESS EMMS AND COM
FREE. COMMERCIAL UW. AKUNMETIC. ETC

,n . „ r.ri|/1 80 minutes ago. He was holding her

About three wuks ago William , *• afraid she will eeoape, but be

visited with thrlr aunt, Mra. R. S.

Whallan and femlly, from Saturday

anutll Tuasdav,

WATERLOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Beaman spent
Sunday In White Oak.

Andrew Rellhmlller had a three
ysar old colt die, lut Thursday. *.

John Archetibrotfh.hM bun confined

to his bed tor thru wWks with rheu-
matism. V

John ttubbanl aud family spsnt
Baturday and Sunday with Block-
bridge friends.

Orville Gorton and daughter, Sarah,

wsot to Howell, buoday to attend
the funeral of a cousin.

A party of llttls folks met at Reuben

Moeckei’s and gave him a pleasant sun

prise Seturday evening It being his
ninth birthday.

The friends (about 60 io number) of

Rev. and Mrs. Mlers met at their home
lut Thuriday and gave them an agree-

able surprise. A flue dinner wu
eerved and many gifts leit for them.

Peter Finch one of the oldest In-
habitants of the township died very

•uddenly Sunday morning, January
80, at the age of 84 years. The funer-

al wu held Tuesday afttruoon at the
U. B. church. 9

•YLVAN.

Andrew llaflsy spent Sunday at
Maochaster.

Miss Betels Young returned to Jack-
eon Sunday.

i Homer Boyd spent last weak Wed-
newSey In Jackson.

. Christ. C. Forner Is spending some

time at Whitmore trake,

Mra. George Merker is spending this

week with Sharon frieude.

Mr. and Mra, Geo. Beckwith ailed

on Sylvan friends Sunday.

Burleigh C. Whittaker spent the
first of this week at Leslja.

Mr. and Mra. J. Dancer entertained
H. Pierce and femlly Sunday.

C. T. Conklin' returned home Sat-
orday after a wuks absence at Leslla.

 Mr. and Mrs. Gao. Mlllapengh
•pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. M.
B, Millspaugh.

Mr. and Mra. Cyrus Updyka were
ailed to Grass Lake lut wesk by the
Inem of Mr. Updike’s father.

Sunday morning sutyul at the Syl-
Christian Union frill be “the

of mnn,” and the evening

It, “gold or ftnbbie."

I

Mrs. Eddie litaoh Is slowly but
surely Improving we are pleased to

Ktate. She hu Iraen a long and
patient sufferer and It Is weloome news

Indeed to her many friends' lo know
that she Is partially regaining her

hnlth.

If you wish to make 60 per oeut on

a small luvastment, hitch your team

on the carryall, load In yoor femlly

and be at the town ball, Tuasday
evening, Februs 7 8, and llstao to the

bat entertainment ever held In Lima.

It will be given for the benefit of the

M. E. church and the Y. F. D. €.
have spared no pains to mak* It what

It Is, thoroughly up-to-date In all re-

spects. We need not ay more, but
come and glee us your 16 cents and wa
will guarauta you shall ba royally

entertained, and not a bit sorry that

you made the investment. •

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

There are about nire colored students

In the University. They gave a ban-
quet to Booker T. Washington, the
colored orator, Saturday evening.

A uotloahle Incident of Sunday,
ulg ht's fire was the numb#' of youog

men ami women who appen.wd on tbe
sane all dressed up In their best suits

of olothes. But then, we were all
young onoe.—llllssfield Advance.

Judge Newkirk bu added to hla
curia lu the probate office au Indian

pappoose bard, which wu formerly
tbe property end used by the daughter

of Petakey some forty yars ego to

hang his granddaughter on a trae.—
Add Arbor Courier. ~
Northvllle bu a stum whistle

weather signal service. The wuther
signals are blown at 10:46 a. m. each

day from the Globe Compefiy's big

engine and can be hard five miles
away. Something like 9.QO0 signal
cards have ban distributed among tbe

residents of tbs five mile circuit.

A lot of poopU In and r ouod Ypel-
laotl received circulars from E. J.

Thorn A Co., New York, offering them

valuable silk remnants at $9 per plea.

Fine samples accompanied tbe circulars

and many people bit. The terms were

that they should and $9 and upon re-

ceipt the silks, If they proved atle-
factory, remit tbe remalolog dollar.
As do one got any silks lo return for

their money, tbe New York pollu
were notified and replied that the ad-

dreee given by Thorn * Co., wu an
old empty building. Tbe poetolBce
aatboritiee have bun notified aud are

now laying for Thorn A Co.— Ann
Arbor Register. ] . _

Schiller left the city, telling hit wife

he wu going to Detroit In saerch of
work. A week ago he wrote to her
that he never would return. He went

from here to Detroit, then to Wyan-
dotte and Is now in Toledo. Schiller

wu a miller at the Central mills for
nine years, but recently lost his job.

He was treasurer ot tbe Schwaben
verein.— Ann Arbor Argus.

For several month- put Mra. Vera
Hina, formerly Mlse Susie Patohln,

hu suflered from ill hulth end finally

Dr. Lynds of the university hospita!

wu ailed who declared that her
trouble wu a used by a tumor. An
operation wu performed Thursday
when ohrogic peritonitis was revealed,

and what wu supposed to be a tumor
proved to be a large sack filled with

green water. This was removed and

perfect recovery predicted.— Graes

Lake News.

The business portion of Brooklyn
that burned urly Monday morning
was built 60 yars ago, aud consisted

of old frame buildings on which no
lusurana was kept on account of high

ralas. George C. Kbber, the young
groar, In whoa store room the fire
started bed Ins stock Insured tor 82,-

000, It Is sup pood that the Are wu
of Incendiary origin. The old Brook-

lyn house, presided over by "Aunt
Belly” Sanford, was an old ’landmark
well knov'n to the (reveling fraternity

In the stale, and well patronised by
them, too, u^Aunt Betty” Isa grat
fevorlle. She Is more than 60 yars
old, and In tha burning of her hotel

looses everything she poseeaed. Ed.
Brighton, the butcher who was burned

out, hu cut and eold mut In the urns
old place tor 86 yars.

Im Maet«r«B on Scott.
“Scott wu all gold, and even tbe

nuggets are not enough; the gravel
ought to be sifted aud the gold dust
gathered in, for Scott bad such au otflu-
ana of knowledge, legend and poetry
that he did not write by measure, but
pnt his band Into his pocket and "threw
out money That any might pick it up.
What one is afraid of is -that Scott is
being raised to tbe elevation of a classic,
and that is the same thing as taking a
man out of the house of commons, where
he Is an active figure, and placing him
lu the Manly seclusion of the house of
lords I do not know a single page of
Scott thet is not readable, and I do not
know a single page that would shake u
man's faith or bring a bluih to a worn*
all's cheek. Why do not people read
Hootl u they ought to? Some say that he
la not Interesting, aud others object to
his style. Why, Carlyle himself brought
the charge against Scott that he was
amusing. An* using I One of the grand-
fftt functions of fiotiou is to be amusing
lu tbe right sense- Ahat of lifting up
the weight and care of dally life from
men's minds by leading them into re-
glous of eentlmeut and romance. "

The IteerMl Approach.

Aqjpuglish tourist visited Arrau, and
being a keen disciple of Izaak Walton,
wps arranging to have a day’s good
sport.

Being told that tbe cleg, or horsefly,
would rail bis purpose admirably for* a
lure, be addressed himself to Chrinty,
the highland servant girl, “I say, niy
girl, can yon get me some borsefliee?' ’

Christy looked stopid, and In repeat-
ed his question. Finding that the did
not yet comprehend him, he exclaimed:

Why, girl, did you neve*' see a
horsefly?"

“Naa, sir," said tbe girl, "but a

“u * ??° iuiuP ower a preshi-
pioe. —Rambler.

thinks that is part of a new groom's
bnsine«. Yon see, he helps her np the
steps and points out things to He
tells her that is so and so. Nine chances
out of ten It is something elsa He feels
that he la bound to ay something. I
have seen many of theee young know
alls point out the Corcoran Art gallery
as tbe patent office, and pass the state,
war and navy building off as the resi-
dence of General Mila or a the new
city postofflee. Tbe innocent bride staree
in wonder and thinks it'e eo. Hhe be-
lieves her darling Henry knows all
about it

“It's very different with the man
who ha been married several years. He
and his wife see for themselves. He
stoj>ii and looks at a thing which inter-
eats nim. She goes on and stops to look
at something which interests her. They
are generally 20 yards apart if be tells
her that a building is such aud such, she

disputa the point and thinks it’s some-
thing else. "—Washington Star.

IODINE ON FINGERS?

Tr*atin«at of the Hands of Pianoforte
Pnplls Who Praotlea.

A . modest appearing young woman
entered a drug •tore on Madison avenue
oqe morning recently, and, walking to
the end of tbe counter nearest the pre-
scription department, mutely held out
both hands toward a clerk who chanced
to be standing in that particular place.
Tbe clerk, equally mute, reached be-
hind a screen and brought ont a blue
glass bottle, from which a brush han-
dle protruded. After stirring tbe con-
tents of the bottle with tbe brush for a
few seconds the clerk daintily brushed
the tips of tbe young woman's fingers
with the mixture, laving a dark stain
around the top of each finger nail With
a pleasant nod of her had and low
murmuring thanks the young women
quickly withdrew from the store snd
the blue glass bottle was put beck in Us
hiding place. *

Observing n pnsslcd expression on the
face of sn old patron of the store who
bed1 come in to get 11 l igi.r, the clerk
aid, "Iodine."

*'What for?" asked fiw smolirr.
"Prevents tbe fingirs from getting

sore," replied tbo clerk, "fcbe i« from
the musical ooiiNrrvNiory. wberu she
practices on the ptuiMN Uiu m or four
hours a day. lu order to prevuit the
Auger nails from coming in contact with
the ivory keys she has tbcm cut very
short, aud we apply iodine to take the
soreness out of the ends of tbe fingers
after they uave been subjected to three
or four hours of pounding. Most piano
players, you will observe, have their
finger nails cut to the quick, so that uo
clicking sound is emitted when they
trike the keys. We keep a bottle cf_io-
dine and a brush for tbe snccisl use of
tbe pianoforte -pupils of the conserva-
tory. They come in here for treatmeut
two or three timts a week snd pay bv
tbe menu. "—New York Times.

. ^ Loudon Chronicle ays that tbe
baked banana la the ideal food for nerv-
oui snd ansomlc brain workers.

Tbe eruption of Etna hu entirely de-
etroyed the chestnut woods on Ibt
mountain slopes, the true being devat-
teted by the lave.

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.

m™ps.
OOW<Whe«ttW One* *

F i*PW««buito€,im*n. How '44 £

WbenYM Fed luaud IrriMe

CATHARTIC
bVMMue seme* a

Gun OONATIPATION.

Saturday, tli

Prnioot. II. Wirt MewklrS, Jaitfis St foOie.

M&nXZJ*. "" •••** -/Lrr

I can tell when my wife buys some-
thing she considers extravagant, "

‘How oan you-tell?"

*lways explains that she bought

^ a bil1 “k0 Opened to have
tucked away. ’ '—Chicago Record.

The citizen who is determined to
Uke care of himself alone is of very
uttle use to s community, and few teare
ere shed when he taka his final de-
parture.— Birmingham Age-Herald. -

AfJhe oat of e patent in Germany is
•100, which inolndee the taxes for six

ONE OF TWO WMS.
The bladder was crested for out our-

< l«< use except by one of two ways, The
first way Is from imperfect notion of the
kidneys. Tbo second way is from care-
leHH local treatment of other dlseasss

CBlKir oatrsn.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

ease, except In rare cases. It Is situated
back of aud very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or iuoonven-
•nee manifested lu the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. The error U
easily made snd may beat easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine eside
for twenty-four bourn a sediment or set-
tllng Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The m Id and ‘he extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s ̂ wamp Boot, the grat kid-
ney and bladder remedy la soon reallaeS.
If youneeda medusineyou should have

«“v“ WstJ'jS
oSor r ®uaran*®* Ihe genuineness of this

rstste. art required to appear at a

““'.hi ir£L TAT 19 ̂  Mi
Am, ,h Art?°r' “,1
tloner ah<
ordered
to the |

J*'4 '"’tUM' sad the

ctti

Fins Prunes

Gried Peaches

said day
ity. three sc

ferT.
U TStJS 0O»Y,)_

tee sooeevslve weeks previous t

awaits. Jadge of Probate.

J . Lkhman ‘ Probate Register. At

Pre'jate Orger.

Hew to Look tiood, ~
Good looks are really more than skin

dap, depending entirely on a health'
condition of all tbe vital organa. If the
liver be Inactive, you have a bilious look,

If your atomach be disordered, you have
a dlspeptic look, it your kldneya be
affected, yoq have a pinched look. Se-
cure good health and you will aurely have

good I Ovik. Klrotrlc Bitters Is g good
alterative aud took Acts directlv „n
Jttmah.kldnuyi »nd liver. Purlflee the

b,c snd holla
•ood. oowplectlon.! Eve

Red Star Oil

Ua it and avoid smoky lamp cb limeys.
VOo per gallon,. — o

9 ban of soap for 86c.

BAKING POWDER 10c per lb.

ANN ARBOR GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR

Try ii and you will li,,« oon. other.

Hlghral OmU price paid for l)u«t*r
•'Ml Kama

M. L. .Burkhart A Co.
Tha Lire Grocer,.

J*

8 FOR SALE
Two acres excellent garden

land, good new house, good
well, pleasant location. Must
tie sold. Please see me. Jef-
rerson and Mad|f\~* ita.

THOMAS CASSIDY,
Chelsea, . Mich.

bottle guaranteed. Hold at dials/*1! •I1'1
miiueons drug store. 60 cents ner bo? S.UwtLfl

8eal< "* ,n,0,l
Janu

Hedy's Pile eppoaitory
L guaranteed to care Pile. Cotk$

bu
to be
•author!

ST Just, Ohm
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W»«ch for

,b# Junior’#

Utmembor

bo«i##rwynlIhl,rr':r

Tu# Udlta' CbrUtkn a ih u. .

- ":r 111 tht bom« of

u"Tu.‘b; r^ntry '«• (j,0,r.i *
M. B

Mention

'

D. II. fuli^ hM b##c lo his
b unt ft»r eoois tlws by tic hosts.

Born, on Mtfft Jsatorjr M, 18M, to
Nr. nod Mrs. Cbas. Dowow, a too.

Born, oo Hstsrday, JiBoary Stt, 18M,
u, Nrvsod Mrs. M. J. XM«t»* soo.

The junior# art prsMsrlof to prsson

a play at ths cpsra boost iu Iht osar

futo.0.

Henembsr Iht Yooog Mto's Parlla
nentary Club mstts at tbt Baptlsl church

oeit Sunday at tsSO.

The old wind mill that has adorosd

Main tlnet, near Iht railroad, for manyr

jur* has been taktn down.

Mr. Kuhl of Frttdom, agsd M, graod.
falber of Mr#. M. L. Bnrkhart, fall last

Friday and broka on# of his hips.

W# are in rtcslpl of a copy of tht pro

ftm of the elats farmsrs’ InsiltuU which

Bio b# held at Mane heater, PthruifVy 1ft

aid IS.

If you in tend to oommlt BuHniony
Kart tb# matter rig hi by fsMln| ths ins|.

Utlooa printed at Ths Suouard Job Offlcs.

Krtrythlog up todalt.. .

A. 0. Fa»#t will opn a wagon shop la
th# building forinsrly oocupitd by Fred
Vogel on Monday asit. Set his sdm-
tbeaesi In aoothsr ooluma.

Ths figure H baa been doing g.**! aer.

lot during the pud century, but will
•<><>u tak»« second place and he out ranked

7®* fn every letter, legal document,
xirIiii.ia entry, and every printed paper

or book where a date baa been uaed,aliii<e

he year 1800, this figure he# been itavdi

durlag one tenth of the time It has ftp.

parsd twice In Indloetlng the yesr nf
our Lord, sad In one year, IftM, it Ap
reared three time#. After nrit year p

will only be used oooe la 10 yesra for
many centuries to come, e icept In one
decennial period, when it appear# tvtcer

fi b dwlred that ail eabeti of L. O.
, T M. b# present st the aeit rsgu^ir r»H

|dbw. Tiitsday evening, February ft, for
imnMriliiii of In iwrUnt boalnete.

The Washtenaw Fair Mjciety elected
offletr# for 180ft at Ann Ar‘w last week,
se follows: (Jentra! auperitileodent, F. K

Mev Mr. Holmes of Chelsea will
pr#arli In (he M. K. church M Sylven,
wit ftunday at 10:110 a. m. The subject
if blr dWnnrte will be, NMhe gospel, Its

I •hjfci."

w»ml h## been received froir Martin

Mow# and hit staler who etarted for
Irvland a few weeks ago, thal they at-
rtvsd •aftdy and are eojoylag themaelvea

I Imaensely.

Mrs Win. Atkinson underwent to op
I watkm for an abcees which hea been
tMubllng hrr for some time. This Is the

tfehfi operation wnlch she has undergone
lor 'hi. suinr trouble.

Ystienlay was “ground hogH day and
|m tbs •mi was shining ftonsiderable of
|U#tlme he had a good ohanoe ta eft his

l'"lw. ̂ o look out for sli wanks of
weather before sprlog comes smiling

F. Itaffan A Bon have finished palllog

Jn for lbelr next summer's trsds.
lbs quality I# ths best thal they have
wtr Neared, and they have pul up

fh to supply all demand that wsa
My be made oo them.

The licit thing that oao be looked for

Kentucky will be e petition to
»nge the name of the hattleehlp Kern

pw lty It Is to be christened with e bot»

'ol pure water, and every trae rltlsen

or ,ht, Mate will fed Insulted.

represented In full costume also «

“ * ""“wm codi.IdId, m»0.

orir 0, P,"l0n«r' *h« r.c.ly.

w. wise, Ypsliantl, $7S. The only
eensatloo here b that there are w f.w

thic lh^ dUtbI"1 0,d U,Ub wunty that receive less than $40 per

that the coal mao has been wearng has
not beea- reflected In the facet of hb
oiMomers to any emnt. There has been
a bluiird nearly every day, Oo Monday
night mercury registered in the neigh-

bor h»od of 10 degrees below sero, and

since that time It has been hovering near
the aero point most of the time.

Mills, ftfcptt Arlmri supertni sari tut of cat

Us.W.t.Stocking, Ann Arbor | of horses,

ohn Keppler, Ann Arbor towusblp and
Frod B. Chapin, Northfleld; of sheep, N.

J. Carpenter, Plibfleld; of swine, 0. C.

Burkhart, Chel.ea; poultry, W. 8. Car-
wnter, Ypsliantl i dairy, Mrs. B. D. Kelly,

Ypsliantl; flowers, Mrs. J. M. Braun,
Ann Arbor township; fine arts, Mr*. J.
V. Babbitt, Ypsliantl, and Mrs. 11. P.
Platt, Pittsfield; farm and garden pro-
duct!, J. M. Braun, Ann Arbor township;
rulu, Mrs. M. 0. Moore, Ypsliantl town-

ship; mechanical work, Wm/A prill, 8clo;

miscellaneous J. If. Andrews, Pittsfield,

merchants deportment, 8. W. Millard,
Abo Arbor; schools, W. N. Llstea, Haline.

Nells*.

There Is no doubt In our minds (hat
fr, 0. ti. Crosier, pastor of the so called

'a Ion Society of By I van, wauls to maka
ho church affair of that place more pub-

ic by carrying It to the public press, and

wsa.ln hopes some one of the Mi E. Bo
Slaty would give Urn an answer, but ws
who are thioklng of the more ootde and

mportant things of life are willing to

save ths press entirely to Mr. Croscr'a

use. In this matter. IVe are willing to
draw the line where Mr. Crosier proposed

to, and uss the same acrlptnre wordi that

ts did: “By their fruits shall knowthem." E. A. Ward.

Wanted 1000 bushels of corn at the
Chelsea Holler Mill..

J. I>. Watson spent Sunday at CoadUla.

I.«*o Htaffan of Balloe spent Sunday
litre.

Letter Wlnsos spent Sunday at thb
plats.

James Betilcy spent Bondar at thb
place.

D. B. Taylur spent Friday in Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Ed. Hooke b visiting friends in
Ann Arbor.

Mis# Maygle N ok arson spent Monday
in Aon Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Martin spent Fri-
day In I letter.

R. A. Snyder returned from his south-
ern trip Monday.

Chauucey Freeman spent Sunday at
Manchester.

Joseph Beckenger spent Sunday at
Mancheater.

Mbs Mlnnlt Waokenhut was an Ann
Arbor vblu r thb week.

A. Burkhart spent a fsw days In How
all iht first of tht weak.

Miss Nina Crowell b ths guest of her
grand parents In Sharon.

Miss Mary Wuader b the guest of Miss
Ma> Cnttg'lott uf (Niter.

Mies Alias lliichanan was the guest of

Hwftfir frlemls (Mi week,

MIn Ida Kstisok b attending the Nor-
mal College at Ypsllanll.

Henry kielnbaelt and slstar, Helana,
•|niiI Sunday al Ann Arbor.

Mrs. M. Boyd and daughter, Edith
spenl Monday at Aon Arbor.

Mba NePJe llaoon of Ypallautl spent
Buoday with her parents here.

MUs Agnes McKune of fJetrnlt spent
Munday with her parents here.

Mr, and Mra. 'V, p, Boutuk De-
troit vbltor Hunday and Monday.

Mrs. 8. G. Bush was called to Bt. Louis

by ths dangerous llluess of her sbter.

Miss Nerlasa Hopple of Ypsliantl spent

Saturday and Sunday with her fiarents.

Ths MlMe* Let ile and Lillie Wacken-
hut spent Hunday with Ana Arbor friends.

C. W. Maroney b spending thb week
at Bay City, Saginaw and other northern
places.

Miss Hose Hager and Gilford McFar
lane of Ann Arbor were Chelsea callers
Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Baldwin pf Stockbi Jge was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schenk
Hunday.

Theodore Ffklkamp of Freedom was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burk
hart Hunday .

Mr. and Mra. (leorge Runciman of Wat
arloo were the gueeta of Fred Richards
a lew days of this week.

E. E. Shaver and Carl Uagge are In
Jackson this week attending the Photo-

graphers AsaocUtloo of Michigan.

who
fort, admire"" shoe

beauty , ^rliavft in shot econ-
omy are wearing

, J. I. L«rt. «...

"Wear-Resisters”

aresaMbyaUBbae

R4SKEL RTOWE.

0[)D8 AND [NQS SJL

For sale->llous# and lot.

Win. Hheinfrar.k.

Inquire of

01

FjaBA!.B— One “B Daylight” Kodak
Inquire at Standard Office.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

H. H. Holmes Mercantile 0oH art mak-
f»S pr.|,.r.il„n, lo |lgh, th,,, ltorM

Z'Z'?!™ lHumluUDf pow
of wUMi |, Uf i.op of ortl

,’r »*P«M to IWT. ik.lr
P>>“' In Ill>.',ailun by U.rch Irt.

J!;0;'*h0 »o atload th. Ant
»f th. Young Mra'.

“•Publlcin Club to b* b.ld ta th. Arm-
* Arbor on th. ,r.nlng of F.b-

r >...houM bm In mind that no
111 be >«uad attar P.broarr

rm l ! 0* ,1,ro°K* «f prapla nan b.
rr,|,J? "rfr'U lh* op*r* hoora to a.a
oi ' *, ' f:,p«>*lor Sun in tbakt r^ar

,n<1 •V*ry°n# 00“ •• away

I' roo Lh ’*U,fl*d w,th t>i—
win r* ,rn' d0 “X tbera.-

Tr.‘»nn’. Star.

i« oi^L* .,h* °r« ho“*». cb»i~.

mluion IS .nd to cantt. Ra-

h** dacllned .inoa tba naw
•me m 0n wheal and it now

ter Drl! T"" w"h * Probability of

•Vc :i6“pr' A
,S1. • B*rl*y » etnu. CloTar

'ceou h I ot*tOM « can.. Bran.

4 T* *"• 14„ -lptt h“v*

jut S.lurday

°( wbwt.. by th. g.p,

wmram.,

^“«l

SrlteUule) of Te»eli«r«' KxMtuInMlIoMB.

The regular examinations for all grad es

will be held at Ann Arbor the third
' 'hunday and Friday of August, 1 807. and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,
1808. Examlnatlcns for second and third

grade at Ypailaot! the third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of

June, 1898. Special examinations for
third grade only at Hallne the third Fri-

day of September, 1897.

W. N. Libtkk, Commissioner.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indt

Greet Muele Offer.

' Bend us the names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents lo Hvr.
or poatage and wa will mail you sixteen
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop

ular songs, waltaaa, marobae, sic., arranged

for the piano and organ. Addr* « Hup*
alar Music Co^ Indianapolis, lad.

BuekleM'B Arataa Bslve.

The beat salve In the world for cuts
cruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

eurea, WTIW, wa«.

corn*, and ill akin aruptlm., and pual-

tlraly cure, pile* or no pay raquirad. If

la guaranteed to gir. partaot tali* lac Oun
or money refunded. Price, Me par koi
lor .ala by Olaaler A Stlmara Oruggltw,

Wonderful are tba cure* by Hood’,
Saraaparllla and yet It la only becauaa
aa the one true blood pnr’fl.ir, It makaa
pure, Hob, healthy, me-glTlng blood.

Hood'S PHIS for the liver and
bowela, act eaaliy, yat promptly. S4o.

If you want the latest In visiting cards

you caa piocnra them at The Standard

Hood’s
Pills

geiUou, bad Uale, coated
tongue, sick headache, In-
somnia, etc. Hood'i Pills
cure constipation and all Us
results, easily and Uorougbly. 2ftc. AUdruggtsta
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Masa
She only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

, l“»ra aims uf the «‘esue paper In
Balers that ws bava had so moch oail fur,
also more of that crepe tissue paper.

Shelf paper . . . . . ........ lo far M ihaeu

Tallfo otoir >mi>dl("roblcri- ^ • •

Fleeced lined hose
Mens heavy socks
Paper pins .......
Handkerchiefs .........
'hlldrena hose supports
Ladles hues supporters .
Gents uclaunderd ehlf*.’
Gents launderd shirts

a .

• • l • . I I . . • , i .

. ... .... I

•at.......
....flO• ......• t ... . « a ,7| 8Boys suspenders

Mens suspenders ............. 10, 18. 1ft

Draper? ourtaina .................. $4.9
I «*a and Uble spoons, each ......... . . .table spoons, each

We arc giving special
attention to our sta-
tionery trade, be sure
and see It before pur-
chasing.

Knlvea and forks, sot .......... 4ft, Oft, $
Tumblers, each ..................... g
2 quart covered pall ...................
8 “ MM y

ft m 44 “
Galvanised wash basin ......... M ...

M'»* P»ll» .................... ... 18, iS

H. E. JOHNSON.

THE NEW

PALACE BAKERY.

Those mammoth loaves

HOME HADE BREAD

are made from Cheleeii
Mills Flour since the late
improvements.

See those Loaves it the Ptliee Bakery,

Try our Cream Ruffe Bat*
urdaya.

All kinds of bread
duced to 4c a loaf.

re-

J. N. MERCHANT.

Get your calling cards st The Standard

office. “Tite latest out.”

FREEMAN’S
The Leading Grocery

Store.

Best values In coffees, test, purs full strength spices, high grade New Orleans
molasses, oysters, crackers, bulk olives sod pickles, fc.elgn end domestic cheese.
We offer *

"'r— - ' r;

Whipped Cream Baking Powder; non. b^.ur, at 20c

Gold Medal Flour, 7 Sc a sack

PICIIIC HAMS, Sour Cored, To tlb. HOTTER. Choice Dairy, I6ca lb-

CAUPOkMA ORARGES, 16c I dot 6 Cans ol Choice Con 26c

coppu, ng jssr 16c l lb. IAPLE STROP, iw m.

PORI LEAF LARD, To i lb. HORET CORED HAIS, 12c a lb

All odds and ends at greatly reduced prices.
This will be the

Last Week of This Sale !

As ws want to clean out all odd pieces of
dress goods, suits, overcoats, ulsters and boys’
clothing, shoes, and ladies’ cloaks and Jack-
ets before we finish invoicing.. Many of
these goods are 1-4, 1-3 to 1-2 off.

W. P. SCHENK S COMPANY.

NEW WAGON SHOP

Rob •h'ltfhs mi bend ur will msnufacturs them to yoar order

C3-. F^JLST,
In the Hirth building.

TNI Oft MM
«MfNUTMM-WMB
.1— wWWaieieB*

iS

For the month of Feb-

ruary, we will offer bar-

gains In our Furniture
Stock and) Stoves. New
line of Coubhes and Par-

lor Furniture.

W. J. KNAPP.
m

Do not fall to look over our stock of

GROCERIES
Fancy Dishes, Lamp*; Dolls and Toys.

Gandies arjd Fruits
The largest assortment In town.

JOHN FARRELL,
Take your crocks to Eppler’s Market and get
them filled with

°^, vrajgj. Candles, Fruits, Nuts,
ys on hand.

Lard it 5 cents per Pound

.te o“m£5» tor*'1 w*rT*"“a
We make a specialty of sausages of all kinds.

* ‘’L£L

cIaMCma?kefnyth,nB °f U* thllt ,# k*pt ln *

AJD.

- A.
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-I tottrv* H mwi r«^>ct y«i for It. For
IMBT aWt ter port 1 boro faorird tiuit

rM^r 4. te W ^
iUb »T - te roo fcwrr »* oor

• hot o

Mtk
ter
“I Wre Wr» oa

tetrHp M om
*1 barr krr*4 m«
tebt mj I boor
ter* «** 4*70 lo tbr poor
[ -Hot tbr «w fwot *
bbr lorr tbot io flrro 9mij o^r-bovr poo
fciT»ni tbotr te rokrd. _ '

“I •oOmtaad. Too a ok ar. io fort,
tf 1 bodVrrr k*r«d ov «ar oottrirotly to

ber to b* mj wlfr. So, I bad oot.
lorro wrrr for tbr day, not for all

bar* amt 
to a#mt mt
traded to oar. If I
nroaid bore
I bora bad a te «M
bat arrrr a obiWac to
m roof, aad
dared aar to tbi*”
-Stood aaidr.” aaid

“yon mm are

d to bare b
Irttrra tea 1

to my do-
JPPljpllfc j

fan. be wao pleaoad. Ho aaw people
nar oplaloaa bo rahwd tarn to look at
, wifi*; w W.rd Wr bum wktaprrrd;

bo aaw adalrtap ala arm follow brr; bo
fdt that  -- g fair piak aad- white Koa

ar ooalbern
.. tbr knowledjre of all thia

dU aot la tbe leaat warm hi* heart to
brr. Aad tef Hbe bad emaod to fed

arrat iaterrot la Me opiate. The
bod been when abe wonM perhapa

bare akaod before him, aad bar* aaid. **i
re pleased with air. Ixwd Car

area. Bbr woaM aot bow; abe waa
y. anperbiy ladlffermt. Indeed, abe
bare yirm mneb for tbe i Bipolar,

tbe dr die to pleaae him. It bad faded
away~<ttrd of neglert.

OVER EIGHT THOU8AH0 AWAIT
ON. \CONGRESSIONAL ACTION.

Tbo Ontlook for Howolloa
Talk A boat
teoral Approp^aUoa

Bltlo to

How Hard at Woriu

1 'W ,uiBt

la tbo
will baro a froo
will fir# It daa
Another lB|H*rta».t

and Oil

tbo rari

CHAPTER X.
-Hlblrrd," aokl I-ord Cara Ten. “Cap-

tain Fane wlH dine with tta this ermine.
Try to get aomeooe eloe to meet blm "
Sbe waa In tbe library, bnaily engafetl

la write Irttrra, aad her bnaband'a eud
startled her. It waa a bright

•nn abode on her grace-

lame, dainty white lace enrtrrting tbe
white throat and anno. A man’a heart

Ktee. I bare nerer aaked aay «*oe to
rry me. for the aimple. all-au*» lent

leasda that 1 baro nrrer een any one
whom I  bon Id bare rand to marry

•IK» not be ah«^ked If I aok yon an-
other qoestkm,’* .be aaid. with down
dropped eyes and fluabing ebeeks. "Now
that our marriage la aa accomplished fact,
do yon think that we might make the best
af it— might try to for pH this wretched
beriuinng ? CooM yon
Irrer so little for tne^
He looked at her thougbtfwlly.

• “I might deevirr you-! might aay
fTaa/ ami play you false! but I will not:
[You are too good for that. No, not in
abe same arnse you mean - not to lore you
as a man should lore his wife — nerer! Y ou
must forr "• me if tbeue seem hard words
L-yoti ha ked me for them.*'
\ Tbe m«ut wind sighed around them,
khe sunlight had died away, the moon was
Mag in the aky.
[-I am grateful to you,” be continued.
H will Uo all I can to show my gratitude;
(you are and shall be mistress of tbe
whole place. It Is youra in so far as your
pnoo«*) has an red H: you shall hare erery
dewire «f your heart, eri ry r *h gratified.
•Your position hr one of the ighest hi the

are brtler cured for thus I- they are Wt
ter honsed. If I die"-und hk tee
changed to a cry of despnlr-‘te death .

be upon yoar head!"
‘Yon are aa impertinent fellow!" cried

the eari. "Out of my way, or I will ride
orer yon*" ^
**|»ray- pray Iktm to Mm, I»rd Cara-

rmr cried Mildred
But tbe eurl turned angrily to her.

* -Too do not dteraUnd these matters;
you must not interfJ*T*f- h- mid— “a art
of idle rogues."
"Stop, my lord.” cried the man. his face

paling— “atop. Be satisfied with taking
my health and ray strength -lea re my
character alone. I am no rogue; I am an
honest, hard-working man."
“Honest. Indeed!” cried the earl. ‘‘There

is not one honest man among you."
“I will not answer, my lord.** be mhl,

with quiet dig ity. “I am asking a faror;
It is life to me. I hare no money to leare
the hooMS- If I remain in It aa it is It will
be certain death to me. My lord, It la
but a few pounds— rery few— do n'rt re-
fuse me!”
But LortkCararen’s face grew crimson

with anger
“I shall do nothing of the kind. And

let me tell you that 1 consider It a great
piece of impertinence for you to stop roe
in this fashion; a hare an agent to man
age my affair*— go to him. Out of my
foad. and take care you do not *top roc
again.”
The roan went away and tbe earl rode

on. Waa be genenro*? Only a few
pounds, and for that a life tnuat he ascrl
ficed. She wondered to herself whose
idea of generosity was mistaken- hU or
her*.

; you shall bare everything to grace
You shall hare entire liberty; yon

aha!! Invite whom you like, riait whom
jwu like; you shall go abroad when you
will and remain at borne when you will.
You shall hr your own m*»«r«« >*» «**«7
pespeef. I will always see that erery htm-

mr is paid you "
r "In short.” sbe mid. “you will give me

ry thing hut lore.
"Well, if you cht

light, jss.”

"I accept tbe terms," she said, gently.
‘-There are many womer who hare to
jftad tbe happiness of their Hres in tbe
fulfil imeat of duty; I must do tbe same.”

to put it in that

CHAPTER VIII.
Three weeks bad passed since the night

(an which Ilddred bad beurd the true story
marriam*. She had tried bard to

iuer the lore .of her husband which
begun ‘to spring op in her heart. She

pried hard to d«# her duty, to school herself
| ti the knowledge that for her life was to
Iw Without lore. Hut it waa hard. Sbe
Si as »oung and impretemable; tbe earl
Sra» handsome and fascinating. Then*
Were times when aa Imwiatible impulse
warn* over her au impulse to beg him to

CHAITKlt IX.
Hildred’s heart sank lower slid lower

—every day bmuicbt her some fnwh reve-
lation of her husband's character which
was utterly uneuduraWe lo her. The
worst trait of all was thai he aortned to
her. aa it were, to lounge through life
He literally did nothing nn usrf'il OCtW
patton ever seemed to attract him. lie
nerer fead. be never w» ote. If any letter
of importance required aa answer, he
passed it to her or threw it aside. If tbe
agent brought the a«'co«nts he said in bia
indolent manner. "Lay the liooks down
—I will see to them soon;" but he never
looked at them. He had bat one id; a. and
that was amusement. No id»*a of work
ever seemed to occur to him — self-indul-
gence and indolence were all that he
cared for. #
When the month of May cume round

he decided upon going to I^ondon. Halby
Honse was prepared for them, and the
handsome earl** friends made ready to
receive him with open arms. He had
been welcome in his penniless state, and,
haring married a wealthy heiress, ho was
now doubly welcome. Those who had
won money from him "before looked for-
ard to winning more; those who had

might hare wanned to her with e* reed-
ing great lore- I»rd Cararen did not; he
nerer even stopped to loob-a^ber, to make
any inquiries about her. or to apeak a few
words of kindly greeting.
"1 do not like Captain Fane.” she aaid

quickly.
"Possibly— bat then, you nee, that baa

nothing to do with the matter."
||i» gpokc quit* itood huiiioradlFt Wft MB

wife aaw a alight flash in hi* face.
"Captain Fane, you may he surprised

to hear, was rude to me when I aaw him
at Lady Uedaley'a ball."
"Indeed! 1 hare nerer beard anything

against him of that kind. If he really
aadikfla.

It

to the Senate.
Eleven others

veil,

|o«,. bet. She rteted it and erery tin** | gambled and bet with him before looked

A.
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phe did so resist her heart grew colder
and harder. . J

Cars ren,” aaid Hildred. fine day.

>«,sMi ta the perwro- gentleman. I should
ps) (Muhaps who «xNm*s here so oftetiT’

"| in yon iaea«i John Bia* yre. my faith-
y ul friend snd steward?” Ue asked, laugh-
ingly. “He cornea erery day."
"Is (hat his name? I do not like his

f«li
"Why not. Hildred?" he asked.
"It is not the faee of an honest man.

Hmless Nature has for once made a mls-
itakc in her own bandwriting."

"I trust him implicitly- indeed, I do not
IteUeve I ever looked over his accounts."
Mhe thought a great deal after that

Vntiveraation. It had opened her eye*
more fully to her husband's character
than any*bli»K that had passed before.
#4hr decided to study him.
Waa lie generous? Hhe thought at flrat

•that »he mi.-nt aay “yes” They were
riding out one day. and they met a poor
woman tiegging with a little rhlld in her
arroa; she waa poor, hungry, all in tattera.
•wltn pinched face and sad, weary eyes,
p. pitiful apeclacle of want ami destitu-
tion, A* they (Missed by the earl took
•mt bis purse and literally emptied it on
the ground at the woman's feet. Mhe
looked dated and bewildered at this slid-
Men tmunty of fortune. He did n<it wait
for any t hanks, but nab* on.

• ’ rl wlihi" he saUI, “that 4 could collect
•II the |MM»r people In tlie world together,
•ml mghe them rich."
"Wnn that generosity ?" she said io her-

self \  « U Btiiat lie.
I hci fade mu iiiiiii they came to a Maafl

voltage —one ladotigtng to the Itareuamere
w.i,i#e at the door of which stood a man
el ill young hut crippled *011 bent double
milli rheumatism. A little cry of (Miin
rat ue from lllldred'a lip* aa ahe sow him,
tnil the young mail's eye* were fixed with
gu evil light on the carl'* face.

Hildred stopped to aay 11 kind word to
him; the cripple rarne out and atood in
front of the Cart** magnificent horse.
“My lord,” he aaid, in n hoarse roice,

“I Karo you to thank for theae"— pointing
to bin shrunken limbs— “and for theae*
also" -pointing to his useless hands.
"What tlo yen mean?” Lord Cararen

demanded, hi* face Huahing with anger.
"I mean this, my lord— that I was a

* strong youn* man when I took thin cot-
Itage and hi , my wife home here;
now,” he crieu, m a audden passion of
despair— “odw look at mer
"What Imre I to do with that?" aaked

ft be earl, angrily.
“Thia ranch, my lord— I spent all my bit

thia land; I had none left for
jour bouse, my lord,

rater mm in at the roof and at the
- ' - -V,;
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forward to a renewal of those delights.
He would be welcome.
A proud day for Arley Uanaotne was

that of hia daughter’s presentation at
eonrt. He drove to Halby House to see
her before ahe went, and to him his daugh-
ter looked like a miracle of beauty. Full
dreiu enhanced her loveliness wonderful-
ly; her neck, arms and shoulders wen*
iieautlfully molded, ami they were shown
to the greatest advantage, aa bus the
perfect, rounded figure. The court dread
was one of iiiiubiibI magnificence a ail-
vi*r brocade elaborately trimmed with rich
lace. Mhe wore • par Ufa of iMaiunmia; the
waving Idumea that b ud • grotesque an
effect to some faces gate her an air of
majesty, Ho Idtrlf Mpaulsh face and
dark eyes were a tudl Hi themselves,
Mhe waa ah'tn ulth hrr maids In her

dreaalug hhiio v«lien Ariey llanaome
came, He gett' Up a lit lb* pettellrd note,

saying 1

“Hildred, can you mtue into the «lraw
lug ruum for a few tuinutiui? I want to
aee you In four court dreea."
There waa no. elation In her heart aa

ahe raiael her loAgidficcnt train In her
hand ami threw It over her arm. Hhe
went d »wn stairs, grave, collertet, almoat

aad.

Arley liansome started aa ahe t-idercd.
Then he maile a Jow Im»w. “My (b*ar
Illhlrml," he aaid, “I congratulate you.
How tuautlfu! you look! You were born
to lie a eounteaa."

I am glad that you an* pleased,” she
replied. He waa her father, and she was
compelled to? honor him; but she felt that
ahe could never forgive him for having
sold her -sold her for a title.'
“1 think, my dear," said Arley Kan-

some, nervously, "that it would be quite
well if you could try to— to !ook a little
bright. Ton do not look happy. 1 low-
la itr ‘I r *
“Did you ever expect that I should be

happy, papa?”
“Of courae. Moat certainly you hare

everything to make you to."
Hbe made no reply. The lawyer's eyes

glistened with keenest satisfaction aa he
looked at her.
“It is a proud day for me,” he aaid—

“the day on which I aee my daughter in
her court dress. Throw down the train;
let me aee the full effect."
Without a smile on her face she com-

plied, standing before him, calm, beauti-
ful, aelf-poaaosaed. • At that moment tbe
earl, not knowing she wa* there, entered
the room. He stared at the lovely appari-
tion. ‘ -

“Hildred, I did not know that you were
here. You are ready, I aee.”
“Quite ready,” ahe replied, briefly.
“Then we will atari at once," he aaid.

- /ft. ' r ' * !

w as rude, you must hare annoyed h
I did nothing of the kind, I»rd Csra-
„ ahe replied, quietly.
What did he do or say?” he aaked.

“I decline to tell. You evidently disbe-
lieve what I aay; but. if Captain Fane
dines here, 1 shall not."
"That la aa you wish." be replied.
"1 mean It, Lord Cararen. If Captain

Fane dines here, I aball not enter the din-

ing room."
‘Then I must make an apology for

your absence, and say that you hare a
headache,” ho replied.
"I will give no orders for dinner for

Captain Fane," aaid Hildred.
"I think you will, Lady Caraven; if not,

they w ill be given for you. Mind, there
Is a limit to my patience— you must not
often abuse it. It is plain that you dla-
Uke Captain Fane becauae I like him."
"No, it la not ao, I assure you, I»rd

(’•raven. 1 waa told not many days since
that Captain Fane waa strongly suspect-
ed of aomv unfair dealing* at cards, and
would l*e requested to leave your club.

I Si 1, m« feteVd ll." In* said, abruptly.
"It Is mere fiMmlp- it la not true.
"It la true, ft .the Duchess of Morley

told me, Mhe said abe would tell me
whom to know and whom not to know;
linoiig the latter waa Captain Fane.
"It la all mmavnae," he aaid. bat he be-

gan to fear there might be something in

the story* .

The earl then quitted the room really
angry at last. He waa naturally of an
even temper. He waa perhapa too indo-
lent to be of any other, bat he was really
angry this time.
"A school girl like that to defy me la

my own house,” he aaid— “It la quite un-
endurable."
He rang for the honaekeeper and gnva

orders for a recherche dinner.
Hildred had gone to her room. Mha

would not permit the servants to know
that there waa anything wrong. Her
only resource waa to abut herself up to
her room aud leave them to imagine that
ahe had a bad headache. Shut up there,
she heard all that panacd. Mhe heard
Captain Fane's arrival, and dinner being
erved. Mhe heard the sound of laugh-
ter— then came A silence, and ahe knew,
just aa though ahe had »N»en preaent. that
the earl aud hia greats were playing
cards.

(To he continued.)

Tbe Dear Old Boys.
They were two old men who bad met

for the first time in years and were
IIvImc over some of their youthful ex-
periences wlth'h pleasure that was |k>s-
Itlvely Juvenile. Their glee had at-
tracted ijulte an audience and the vet-
ernna were allowing something of a
rivalry In what they had to tell.

“I’ll never forget that harvest-homo
picnic, “ said one of them with a con-
gratulatory chuckle, "where 1 took the
prise as the handsomest baby. If I re-
member right, Pete, your father had
tlie prise calf on that occasion. Ureal
time we hail there. Boya don't aecin
to get as much fun out of livin' as we
used to. I aiip|MMM* the other tiiol tiers
must hove felt dtsgpp'luted when the
committee decided that 4 wga the ia*al
lookin' youngster. Woiuett aeelll b> »«H
a good deal of store by such Ihlug*
The," said the other, evidently it good

deal piqued, “I don't like thill lathy
story of yours to go wit hot!! tin el
plainin'. You're Just as good lookin' n
man as you was kid and If you conk
carry' off a rl’d* now where they waa
any kind of couipertltlou, 1 miss my
gucas Jest tnkln' them os they come
and go, Ike, you don’t see no lot of
men what averages up uglier than you
do.”

“Don’t get anw-edged with me, Pete
I got the ce'tlflcate allowin' I took the

prise.”

“Yes, an’ I got thejMH’retary's report

allowin' that you was the duly baby
the conteat. They was a run of whoop-
in’ cough Jest then and none of the
rest of the folks would bring their ba
blea out.”

During the laugh that followed tlie
two. old codgers disappeared through
oppoalte doers and each had his shoul-
der well up ntx>ut Ids can.

OKGRK8S la wmm
well doWB to MB
work, aad the process
of grindiag out bUk
la la operation. Orer
5,488 bills mod 107
Joint rooolrtioaa have

referred to the
tloose committees,
and 2^18 bills and H
joint resolutions to
Mesa* commiress.

calendars art
hoppers into which
the grist of tbe com-
mittees Y la thrown.
The Honse ha. sent
two of the grest ap-

II* propria lion bill* over
They carry $162,000,000.
tre to follow. These sp-

nronriation bill# are the essential of kg*
illation. Without them the Government
I* blocked. When the differences concert
lag them hare been settled by tefeiwocn
committees, and they have passed both
house* and received the signature of the
President, Congress will be ready to

It is evidently the Intention of the h»*d-
ers in the Honse to ocale the general ap-
propriation bills as closely as possible and
to force an adjournment at an enriy date.
Under the rules sther bills carrying ap-
propriations can be buried without allow-
ing them to come before tta# Honse. An
appropriation bill is a privileged measure,
and it is frequently used to shunt offen-
vive legislation from the track. It has
tbe right of way at all times, except when
confronted by a contested election case
or by a special order from the Committee
on Buies. An appropriation bill can
witch a contested election case from the
track at any time by a vote of the House,
but it requires unanimous consent to set
aside a special order after It has once
been ss actioned by the House.
Bearing this in mind, the question of the

annexation of Hawaii becomes Interest-
ing. If the Senate falls to ratify the
treaty by a two-thirds vote, a bill pro-
viding for its annexation will undoubted
|y pass that body. If the Waders of the
House are opposed to such a bill they can
easily prevent Its consideration by the
House. It may be hurled In the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affalta; ami If reported
from that committee, there I* no way In
which the House ran consider It, except
by a special order from ihs Committee
on Buies.
The Cuban question la In M similar sit-

uation. The House Is held up by aa ap-
plication of Its own rules. If three-quar-
ters of the members favor the recognition
of Cuba, they would have no opportu-
nity to vote for It. The Menate resohit
tion is still buried In the House Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs. If this commit-
tee should report It favorably to the
House It is In the condition of Lord Lov-
ell's wife, who jumped Into a box that
dosed with a spring. It could not come
up for consideration without the usual
specla. order. Qncs on the calendar, It
might be called up on tuspenslon day, pro-
vided the Hpeakcr would consent to rec-
•guise a member of the committee fot
this purpose. Then a two-thlrdg vote
Would (mss It.

Itsnkruptcjr and Currency.

There Is much talk about a bankruptcy
hill. The Committee on the Judiciary has
reported a bill practically #he same as tbe
Torrey bill. Gen. Henderson of Iowa Is
the rbnlrumn of the Judiciary Committee,
lie Is slso s member of the Committee on
lules. The hill will probably lie brought
icfore the House by s spodsl order. If
this Is done the friends of the Nelson bill
will offer that as a substitute, unless pre-
cluded by tbe terms of the special order
—another spring In the bog. At ill events,

se« • safe tu ssy that If the House
passes any bankruptcy bill whatever this
season It will l*e the hill re|iurted from
Gen. Henderson's committer, There

MB. It paste te Hoaot by • Nrgs
•t te abort session lost te*« M4teNgi
la conference. Its fmte will ba dtersat
this year, as each house will have plenty
of finis for Its eousideratte The MR
te b^ shorn of some of Us objectiona-
ble features, and tbe prospects are fair for

its

The City of Duluth
from South

WILL SEEK THE POLE.

A CBnndinn, Captain Bernier, to Try
His Lack la te Froasa Arctic.

Capt. J. B. Bernier of Quebec W about
to Join the long list of men who have triad
to find the north pole. On March 1 he
wifi start north with n party of right, in-
cluding a surgeon sod a gsoloaist. I he
expedition will head for tbs northern court
of Siberia, and then will begin te Jour-
ney overland. Thb expedite will am
tbe ah ip Windward to reach, by sen, the
northern coart of Siberia. ThW rete W
the one that waa used by te RagUsh
explorer, Jackson, on hie reotat errtk
Journey.
Bernier experts to reach tbs poW by

_ eans of dogs, and bo believes bo will be
able to make about six mile# a day ta this

W a total wreck,
rived off St. Jon
Wednesday nigh
tempted to epter tbe harbor. Theri*
a tremendous wind from tbe aorthi
and s heavy sea was rofllng. The '
kept on her course Into the harbor, as
tbe mouth of the river struck a Ur
was thrown heavily against the
pier. -
The engineer says that when th«*

struck the engine Jumped n foot sn.l
immediately torn to pleres. The
rushed la. (Hit out the fires, and the
men barely escaped up the ladd« n
time to save themselves. The floor
rabin deck gave s mighty heave up"

I and tbe passengers were thrown into
I wildest con fusion. The mammoth
arches on either side of the boat

fashion. After landing he It assured ha

•TKAMKM CITY or DWLUI H.

can reach the pole In about ISO days, at
He tfour moDth«. He experts to abapd^fi lbs

Wirdwsrd after landing, and to make th«
journey home by way of SpUtborgoi.
Bernier Is going north with provlaions to
last him for two years. Helndesr will bo
taken along to enable the party to no#
them for meat in rase of necessity.
Bernier has carefully studied the '*spa*

Hence of former explorers, and hs belltvos
that with the proper establishment of
food station* on the route he will bo able
to reach the pole without danger.

way Immediately am! the bow of the b
dropped two or three feet. A larg- U
was stove in the port side of the b»ati
she swung sronnd and she went to
bottom in nn hour, leaving only her
In and part of her bulwark* above *at
The life saving crew was Mimmoi

and reached the scene of the disast. r
quirk time. At midnight the errs ifc
a luortnr line to the tioat ami the re
began.-’ The pseecugcrs and crew M
taken ashore In the breeches buoy one
a I late, Most of the passengers and aj
the crew recovered quickly from the
posit re.

As 1 he steamer strut k the Ur hn M
went deep luto Ike *aml. Another
turned her stern to port, Slid she |
iiMtlncd lu this iHwIthm MUlll the nuistai
isrondidfl nf the hull nn the Ur tire

her in Isu gn-nt.ldps The I’lif of ll
lulh i h«i IrMMRNi meutr fnttr* years si
Mol ass »•• iridi red hi marine men lo
• first ||«M i«Hri 1 hs eatfi* ennsb"
of IPUkl, tmshMa of eoru. the decklu

im-M UndUe sod |I4I tuns of lb
w ill U RMMfiNt,

no proUblllty, hows /t, lhat such a hill
will pass the Menate, It ran hr amended
In that body so ss to make ll entirely uu-
scceptHl'U In' the lesdera III Ilia House
Tho dh -rtiucs Utweeu the two bodies
are apparent^ *1 fii-tst that they cannot
be settled III colifereliee.

Tho sains Is true of a fiinuiclsl or a cur-
re ue y MU, Men nf eiperleiice Infboth
houses sgres (hat there Is no proUblllty
of the (Miftsaifu of any such measure ibis
session. If necefeBsry, the appropriation
Mils mar he used to semi thru) awry. At
all •Vflfltflk will bfl no Mnbine nsslml-
Iflte, The situation was aptly describ-
ed by Neuaior Thomas II. Garter of Mon-
tana, who said that to ask the Mcnato to
• «*a a <V$f|m'lr) MU bused on the plan of
Ihs monetary mniinlsrion would U like
"buiilrtlng water against tho wind,"
The (Jou

Is-lna m
1 he Inti

MINIRB WIN,

IN AN ICY GRASP.

France to Protect Hoag Birds.
France has n law forbidding ilia

slaughter of bird* smaller thou larks.
Nevertheless, pile* of *uch birds are of-

fered for *ale In the marketn of many
French cities. A movement la now un-
der way for enforcing the law ami *av-
ing the song bird* and the Arid* which
they keep free of Injurlona Insect*.

he Gommlttee on Btvera and Harbora
Is in session and giving hearings to those
Interested In such appropriations. It la
Hear thpt an effort to paaa a river and
harbor appropriation bill will be made bo-
fufe the end of the aesalon. Much a bill
has the same privilege, under tho rules,
•a the other appropriation bills, and la
usually ao framed that it can pan the
Houee hy a two-thirds vote on suspension
day, without debate. Thia waa the case
In the last House, and thlp Hoiibc la equal,
ly aa eager on the question of Internal Im-
provements.

Another hill of Importanee la what is
known aa tho anti-actlping hill. It waa
brought Uf ore the Houae In the la at Oor
gresj trader a special order from tho Com-
mittee on Buies. In tuc ‘Fifty-fourth
Congress it waa put to sleep lu the Rebate.
Its opponents had the benefit of the abort
•eeslon, when appropriation hills wore
trowdlng each other to the walL They
used these hills to defeat It They will
have no such opportunity In thia aetaion,
for It la the long acarion, and Congress l^
not eompellcd to adjourn tiy the 4th of
March. In strong contrast with this
stand what are known aa the letter car-
riers' and postal «4reW Beth have
rachod the rql-ndara In previous Con-
greases, but their friends have never been
able ts get a special erfler for their con-
•Ideratloa. <

Another hill attraeUog considerable at-
tention le what !• known as the Loud bill.
It revise t tbe rates for second -riaas mat-
ter In the malls, making stringent Umlta-
tious iffbctlng the newsyapett, gad all

Great Dams sc Wrought by Snow,
Frost and Wind In Chicago.

Chicago, was on Hunday a wrecked but
a beautifnl city. From underneath a tan-
gle of telephone, telegraph and trolley
wires its streets ami rooftops sparkled
white, while every tree stood out against
the blue of the sky like a diamond cluster
aglow In a turquoise setting. Ruin itoelf
was not hideous, for the sun gilded the icy
coating of the fallen w ires, as well aa ths
interlacing snow and frost fringes of twlgg
and branches. Dawn looked upon a city
us Isolated f r6m the world as If it lay lock-
ed in the heart of the arctic sone. It was
walled at ita outskirts by banks of snow
which blockaded every suburban atreet
car Hue and furnished picturesque resting
places for broken telegraph poles and
jniles of twisted, useless wire.
Chicago suffered more than sny other

city included In a territorial storm area
extending from Wyoming, Dakota, Min-
nesota, Wisconsin and Iowa on the west
and north to Pennsylvania and New York
on the east. Railroad and Western Union
telegraph authorities agreed in the state-
ment that the destruction of their lines
was confined practically to the edge^of
the city circle. No Hues were affected
beyond a radius of 100 miles from Chi-
cago, few bvyond one of twenty-five.
Demoralisation of telegraph terries

caused the principal trouble for railroads
rente ring In Chicago and seriously Inter-
fered with the movement of trains. On
many of the Hues tbe wires were com
pletcly tfhjiblcd and train dlapatchlng
came to a standstill until dlspatf hers could
be sent from the main ofilres to outlying
stations, where the communication was
not so badly hampered. But tho havoc
wrought among the wire# was not the only
trouble that waa met by the railroada.
The heavy anowfaM and consequent
wretched condition of tbo tracks delayed
tralna and addl’d an element of danger
to their operation,

y Chicago waa for hour* cut off telegraph-
ically from nearly all the principal cities
of the country, and the storm's havoc afi-
fectcd the city telephone and- fire alarm
servlre to the point of temporary disabl*
meat.

Lonm I'tinference In Cfclraao Rsaults
Advam Ina Waas Veals.

Tlie Interstate jot nt convention In Cl
c*K" of the bltumlttous coal operator* si
miners came to nit end. The miner* ti
jubilant over the results nf their ten dtp
sea-don, for it lues us to nearly StfiMfi)
tafl «*«*al miners su advance of ten •.-nM
per ton and s uniform day of eight hot
at a uniform day wage, and the opcr:it<
congratulated one another with the vi
tory over theniMdve*. The following
olntlous were adopted with btit two dk
sentiug Votes:

Resolved. TUat an advanrs pf tO rent*
ton for mining screened coal I* to take t-ff*
In Western l'enn*ylvaHls. Hocking Vi
(OUM and Ike Indians tatsittlnoa* rtutrt
on tbe first <l*y of April. INUMi lhat tbe 
stive run-mine prtre will tie determine-!
all district* named by tbe uniform flut
aprun-«hR|H*d bar *creeu. eventy-tso
superficial area, aud one and ooe fourtb It
pace between tbe Imrai that the price
rnn-iulne rual In tlrape I’rtek district .mil
tbe Indians tdtuuilnoii* dl-trtci be •>
per ton for the mum- dUtrtct. based U|»m|
rents la tbe. I'litslMirg t bln vein district. rt
that la tbe Hueklug Valley sod Indian*
fast 011 and after April L 1MM, an di
hour day •bnl) Is* In eFcd, iw all dl*ti
here repre*eiited; that VtiulT ,rni wag**
day lalmr *hall lie paid tonic different el
e* of labor In tbe field named; that Inn
difference* In any Htste*. ImiUi as to pr
and conditions, shall I e referred to tbs Ststi
afferted; that we further agree to «»-•
dlatuoud bar screen, preaent pattern, lu
block district of Indlnus with the prtvilql
of run-mine, s* may be desired by waftl
eondltious."

CORRUPT POLICE FORCE.

LUETQKRT IN TEARS.

Opium Joints of Chicago SystemstU
ly Blackmailed.

The State Senate committee investigi
iug the Chicago jiolire force hetfrd t*i
mony tending to^how that there w«*
irregular police system of blackmail
the opium joint*. Several Chinese wt
examined, most of them saying they we
nfntid to testify. Sing Tim, proprietor 1
an opium joint, said if Gov. Tanner
Mnyor UnrriMon would guarantee
protection he would tell all he knew,
police recently visited nil the opium joii
and warned the keepers against tc«(il]
iug, he deeland, and Mam Moy, a prui
netit Chinn tun 11, ha* ln*en locked up.k
fifteen day* for "tnlkiug too much,"
Mum Hoy wa* «*oin|N*llcd to leave the <
M« y Till said most of the opium joint
pnetors pnld ten '•loHurs a week for
lire protection. Tlie utnu who colle
the tribute told him Alderman Coin
was tlie iHMieficiary.

ARANOUREN SLAIN.

Bob. Convulsively aa Ha Tails tha Jury
HU Story.

With a imlle on hia face and the utmoat
confidence in bia manner Adolph L. Luet-
gert took the witness stand In Chicago.
The court ;*oom was packed and the atern
eyea of Judge Qiry roved conitantly over
tho breathlessly expectant thron*. mm.leaaly expecUnt throng, com-,
roandlng alienee •• they fixed faro after
face. A small army waa denied entrance
to the building.

Blowly, Impassively, Luetgcrt weighed
the questions and gave back hia answers
until he was asked of hia flrat wife— the
flrat love of hi* atrang* career. Then to
tho astonishment, the utter amiBement,
of the great audience, the Iron-hearted
prisoner buret into tears. Covering hia
fare with his broad paltna he sobbed con-
rulrively; hia shoulders shook with emo-
tion, and hit* tones choked in hia deep
cheat ti he tried to go forward with hit
atory.

At the afternoon session the examina-
tion of the witnena Attorney Harmon
was so alow that when court adjourned
nothing pertaining to the alleged murder
of Mrs. Luetgert had been brought out

The United States Board of General
Appraisers in New York has overruled
the protert of Charles Oolea of San
Fjandae© tgahnrt the aaqpmmert of a
obty of 67 cent* per ton
tion of coal which m t

to fret entry.

Con Riga men ta of $100 silver certile
are lieiiig rt*ci*Lved daily at the Tr
Department at Washington, but m
the number of new (-oiratcrfvit* U *UJ
ingly hiiibII. Up to this time only |
have been reported from ojl aourert-

A petition protesting against the
•tion of Hawaii aigned by 100 »»#**
raiser* of Ventt.ra County, Cnlif“
has been forwardetl to Waahingltt,•

A track aaaoclatiou In opposite
National CyeM Track Asuocistlon »
fcg formed throughout the count*/*

Loader of the Rebels Is Kilted si
Mcveral Mo Idlers Are Taken.

Havana advlees nay that Licul. Oi
Benedirto, with the Spanish Kqjua
talion, surpriaeil the ramp of the
gent brigadier Nestor Arauguren. kill
Arangmvii and four privates, eaptur
five of the insurgent* and wounding
era, who made their escape. The bod/
Brig. Gen. Aratignreu was hrpn^t
train to Havana aud delivered to the
tary "U thorite. After kleutifiratioa
wa* sent to tlie morgue.
According to the Mpaui*h authorit

Brigadier Arauguren was surprised
on a visit to a young woman on the F
fnnu, between Cnmpo Florida uud
plate. He wn* wounded, and ou tQirt 1

escape wan shot dead. Alhong thf
oner* is the father of the young wi
He wus the dynamiter of Araagttel
band.
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L ii^tTwlor all the advice
«t there would be no money or
\drlce In circulation.
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tMgeta love, ye< proud men
one another. ____

>T# •Hota
*«of the Kltaebcthait Ase
*• *eally Artistic.

tJ!1* ®Jl*Bbe,UttU ,bo« "e» a really ar-
tMRie an air, and. when powdered with
genie and worn on the foot of a Sidney
or a Raleigh, roe a thing to look upo7.

aaya the Uentlemau a Ma«aaln<>. When
Udceiitrr received hla queen at Keull-
worth he wore ahoea of white vHvet.
1 he qneeti heraelf w aa a eonnolaaear
n ahoea. The shoe had developed into
the boot about the middle of the tlf.
teenth century, and lu utout bootM, with
toiia and apum, Vorkuta and Lanca*
trlnna rode against each other ou many
a bloody battlefield. Then IkhiIs were
«> heavy that their removal fell to the
lot of squire or page or any other at-
tendatit. After the revolution (10HH)
the Immense roses on -hoes were re-
placed by buckles nnd large, wide
strings. At first these buckles were
not unlike btmus In shape mid aloe.
Rlnce tbet perlml the buckle li a under
gone every variety 01 form at i dlmna-

alona and lu the year IYT7 bn. klea and
buttons on the cunt liecntue 1 1 enoriu.
ous that they fare birth to m ny rldlc
uloua caricatures.

Illgh hedeil Umts were worn by la-
dles for three parts of the eighteenth
century. They raised their fair wear-
ers some Inches, and rendered walking
difficult and running out of the ques-
tion. Hoots and shoes of all kinds have
been worn In England ; shoes made of
leather, wood nnd reeds; brass-bound.
Iron-bound, gold-bound; with wide,
blunt toes, with narrow* pointed toes a
foot long, but the right shoe and the
left shoe exactly the same shape. About
fifty years ago a young surgeon lost his
election as resident surgeon for a coun-
try Infirmary, In spite of flrst-eloss tes-

timonials, because be w*ore button
tioots nnd a t|nt watch In his waist coat
pocket Instead of his breeches' fob.
"Have you seeu Hay don f* asked Sir
William Allen of David Bridges, a well
known character of a set, and a good,
hearty fellow. ‘•Yes." "And how d ye
like him 7’ asked the other. "Why,"
returned David, "there Is n gwsl deal of
genius In the toes of his IwotM," allud
Ing to the square toes be wore to avoid
corns.

illllS|£s
lostat UU Vy •wywkMS.

26c and &0c Car OeUls

FARM

SEEDS
htori Mi in Winutd to fnM*.

IllWV. V«»NI to I
 111 Ato If .A I

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR lOo.
SyMto* •••Wtorrt. kf*M •!
10 DOLLARS wot'

|n|toM( rto* him imU, B«« fto. Sm4 V*
Im VkMl.’ K«m. Jtrn.aWB 0s>* M*.,
1*SM mt ktoitok 1—4 r Malaga*, ulilM
1 torn u* 1*00 loM rriata frr b*«i tm m
m aarraWM car* m4 aau, • riaSIflto,
•Im Map!* af *mm. all a«lM j> ! apaa
NatoM af teal Ito. paataga. pari laalf .

. »ank |ll ia pat a atari. MStol MU.
Sa»4 »*a«a«a*a at |1 to a uti.

• 4 pk(a.  a/IP-l >a|

Frightening a Orlsslfa
A veteran hnnter tells In the Han

Francisco Chronicle of a lH**r which
backed out of a tight, frightened’ by n
mans acrobatic iNTfortuuuctw. He
says: "A remarkable Instance 1 heard
of once, where a famous guide courage-
ously advanced upon three grixr.llcs, un
old she-besr nnd two bnlf-grown culis,
nnd by a series of ridiculous monkey
shines and acrobatic manoeuvre* on
the ground within a rod or two of the
lienrs, tilled them with such astonish-
ment and apparent fear that the three
hastily retreated Into the woods,
•The guide’s gun bad snapped in |>otli

barrels, be having drawn on the old
Ihmh* before the young on. i appeared.
He afterwards said that It was In a fit
of desperation that be tried the turn-
ing of a handspring nnd Jumping up
nnd dow*u. flopping his hands and re-
sorting to other unhuuter-i'ke meas-

ures.

"He had been told once that n hunt-
er had frlglReneil a mountain lion away
by slmllLr absurd movements, and be
ft. and that It worked to perfection In
the case of the bears, although he did
uot en con rage any one to go hunting
gdulics armed with nothing more than
n capacity to turn somersaults."

The woman who hesitates Is won.

ARE you TO LIVK in ALASKA?

Oo«« R*q*lr*»s«t« that Wilt
Wound XaSUpmsbU.

The universal article of diet la that
wuntry, depended upon and Indlapen-
awe, Is bread or blscntt. And to make
the bread and biscuit, either In the
camp or upon the trail, yeast cannot
be used— It must be baking powder;
and the powder rosnufactuf 1 by the
processes of the Royal Baking Powder
Company, miners and prospectors have
horned, la the only one which will
stand In that peculiar climate of cold
and dampness and raise the bread and
biscuit satisfactorily.

These facts are very Important for
every one proposing to go to Alaska
and the Yukon country to know, for
should he be persuaded by some outfit-
ter to take one of the cheap brands of
baking powder, It will coat Just as
much to transport It, and then when
he opens It for use, after all hla labor
In packing It ovar the long and dlfflcnlt
route, be will find a solid caked muss
or a lot of spoiled powder, with no
strength and useless. Such a mistake
might lead to the most serious results.
Alaska Is no placs in which to experi-
ment In f 'Od, or try to economise with
your stomach. For use In such a dl
mate, and under the trying and fa-
tiguing conditions of life and labor In
that country, everything must be the
beat and most useful, and above all It
Is Imperative that all food supplies
shall have perfect keeping qualities.
It Is absurd to convey over such diffi-
cult and expensive routes an article
that will deteriorate .n transit, or that

will be found when required for use to
have lost a great part of Its value. .

There Is no better guide to follow In
these matters than the advice of those
who have gone through similar expe-
rience. Mr. McQuesten, who la called
"the father of Alaska," after an expe-
rience of years upon the trail, la the
camp, and In the use of every kind of
supply, says: "We find In Alaska that
the Importance of a proper kind of bak
log powder cannot be overestimated.
A miner with a can of bad baking pow
der la almost helpless in Alaska. We
have tried all sorts, and have been
obliged to settle down to* use nothing
but the Royal. It Is stronger and car-
ries further at first, but above all
tilings, It Is the ouly powder that will
endure the severe climatic changes o!
the arctic region."

It Is for the same reasons that th<
U. 8. Government In Its relief expedi-
tions. and Pcay, the famous arctic
trfiveler, have carried the Royal Baking
Powder exclusively.
The Royal Baking Powder will not

cake nor lose Its strength either on
board ship or In damp climates, and
Is the most highly concentrated and
efficient of leavening agents. Hence P
h Indispensable to every Alaskan out-
fit. It can be had of any of the trading
companies In Alaska, but should the
miner procure his supplies before letiv-
Ing, he should resist every attempt of
the outfitter to palm off upon him any
of the other brands of baking powder,
for they will spoil and prove the cause
of great disappointment and trouble.

THK MISSISSIPPI LEVEES

Don’t think that women mean It
when they kiss each other. They do It
for practice. _ *

Lane’s Family Medtolne
Moves the bowels each dsy. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneya. Cures
tick headache. Price 28 and BOc.

Don’t censure a woman for entering
the theater late: perhaps she had to
wash the dinner dishes.

Example of tfce Dwtcb Lowland ere
tyumld Kncoerege Us.

First heavy barges ora swung out
from the banks and securely fastened
and anchored, to provide safe moorings
for the broad, weighted willow and < a-

ble mats, which are designed to regu-
late and deflect a current of water ma-
iling from two to fonr in l lie an lo.:r,
says I Leslie’s Weekly. To hold these
boats and the mattress as it is woven
and sunk Into the water from the
barges a network of thick wire cables
is needed, often extending some thou-
sand feet from the bargea to the shore;
The mattresses are woven on apet lnlly
designed weaving barges, from willows
and underbrush fastened together by
means of poles nnd wlraa, ranch after
the manner of giant liaskets. After toe
weaving, the mattresses are stiffened
by crib work of willow poles, the top
cribbing serving us a support for tba
.heavy layer of atot i, by means of
which the mattresses are sunk Into
their proper place on the river bed,
sometimes eighty fset below the sur-
face. Many of these mats are R00 feet
In width and measure more than 1.200
^.’eet In length, covering i reas of from
four to eight acres. Addlt >' ml strength
Is given by a number ol wire cables
and by cross cables holding the so-call-
ed mats to the shore. After the mat-
tresses have been sank the river banks,
which had to be graded down to facili-
tate the work, have to bo revetted wltb
layers of stfine rip nearly a lodt deep,
to prevent them from washing away
with the next flood. Naturally the con-
struction of each of these mats costa
thousands of dollars, for the work can
only be done daring the low- water sea-

son.

Sometimes the next flood destroys It
all. Sometimes, though left unhartnod
by the flood, which passes over It, It
rots away In Its stagnant water; some-
times It actually deflects the swift cur-

rents of the water. In that case It lasts
some four years, when the strain proves
too much, and Immediate repairs have
to be undertaken to save what has al-
ready been accomplished from aure de-
struction.

To the mind of the taxpayer all this
may suggest the fable of Sisyphus roll-
ing his escaping stone up the mountain
sides of Erebus, or, better still, the leg-

| end of St. Augustine and the little Imy
trying to dip the waters of the sea Into

I his toy sieve.

| Why despair? After all, have we not
, the precedent of the Dutch Low landers
| braving the ever-encroaching sea with
their dikes? To be sure, they hava but
one water front, nor does thla extend
along thousands of miles; but If so
small a nation could keep at It for 2,000

years and more, why should no* we,
i who have the whole futun bofoiv us?

Able to Endure Anything.
"I do uot see bow you could possibly

have endured the terrible .cold of an
Alaskan winter," said the nmu who hud
stayed at home. *
' "Oh, It seemed almost a mere nothing
to me," replied the returned Klondlker.

1 "You see, I hod otb a slept In the spare
bedroom of a New England farm
house."— Judge.

Wales ns a Mam.
Every once In a wbll- Albert Ed-

ward, the Prince of Wales, rigs himself
up In Masonic regalia and haa his pbo

form one of his closest ties with the
common people of his realm and un-
doubtedly expla n much of hla popular-
ity with the mat sea. Many American
M a sous who have met him say that he
la an expert manipulator of the grip
and that be Is os true a Mason as any
le. It Is needless to say that the

prince has taken all the degrees that

are going around. _ -

#400 FOB NEW NAMKfil
The Baloer Reed Go. wont suitable

names for their 17-Inch long corn and
White Oat prodigy. You can win this
1400 easily. Catalogue tells all about It
Seed potatoes only #1J0 a barrel,

fiend This Noties and tOCts. InHtampo
to John A. Balxer Heed Co., I*aCroaae,
Wla., and get free their great seed cats
logue and eleven new farm seed sam-
ples, Including above corn and pats,
positively worth >10. to get a atari, c.n.

Heir-Condemned.
*T say, landlord, your food Is worse

than It was last year!"
"Impossible, sir!"

There Is a Class of People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed In all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coff «>. The most

•iootfkih rocelvea It without dis-
tress, and bat few can tell H from cof-
fae. It does not cost over one-fourth as
much. Children may drink It with great
benefit. 15c. and 2ftr. per pacta gs.
TryU. Aak for GRAIN-O.

If every man governed himself, there
would be no necessity for aug^othergovernment. w
Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day aud get
a sample bottle free. Hold In 28 and 80
cent bottlea. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous. __________________

Fay as you go, and keep fiom small
scores.

Always Delicate

"My l.ttle girl has always
delicate and has been using Hood's
•apart 11*. Rbe haa token aeverol
of this medicine and Is a
now. We believe Hood's
has done what no other
do." fi. 8. CARR. 1816 Grand Ate.* Ra-
cine. Wie.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is Its best— la fact, the One True Blood PurtAer.

»*•*’• Wlla cure all Beer Mis. M amis.

Baker’s

Chocolate,:
celebrated fpr »or

than a century as a t

delicious, nutritious, ]

and flesh forming , ,

beverage, has our
well-known

Ytllow Label

on the front of every

pecks*., and our
trademark, "U Bolls
Chncolailere/outSe

NONfi OTHER

MAM OOKf'aV

WALTER BAKER k CO. Lt4.,
Do > Chester, Maes.

44444444444446*
to to to to U »######### WWW
SurtifLMpp ;

, , HUw. Wood Work. KUckno W»ro Roto oo ,

p.a.o«assi. csitototo.nL

#•••##+•#•##++++•+•»+ x'

Mfifi ••4fifiMfi»WfililllMMIIIfifiMfifi«IIIM»«l<
VERY MUCH THE SAME IN EFFECTS ARE

BURNS'- FROST-BITES
u« 8T. JACOBS OIL

CANDY
CATHARTICV cathartic

CURE CONSTIPATION

2Sc 50c
“lati the ALL

DHUOOgTS m

kcku-k. luo wvuihu to mw —    ,

Total DMility Claim of $1650 Fold to a

Man Wha Was Afterward Cured.
....... . ....... - —iwi dleesse in even better health j

Tbe Monitor, a notr >paper published
Ont., Canada, first dlaoov-

this case two years ago, end pub-
v It at Icugth, which now aectus,

to the cure of It, to W n miracle,
vts \vm* so remarkable that many
doubted the truth of them. They
It Is too remarkable; It cannot
bo true; the paper Is mls-

*nd the man, although he maymk cured, will soon rclm>se
former condition." etc., etc. The

vi7!. . r*1*>rt called in question.
Monitor determined to And out defln-
' Jl #r J®* firis "'pr® statedm man would renlly stay
35 /V? sceordlngjy kept n clooe

c,#e fur 1"’° J’cor* after the
rtirio appeared, and have Juat now

g.. J&oM « Mrs
viaed to take Dr. \V lUiaiua Pink 1 ills f*>r
Fab V*J»ple. He took them and there
was a slight change. The first tluug
noted was a tendency to sweat freely.
This showed there was some life left in
his helpless body. Next came a little
feeling In his limbs. This extended, fol-
lowed by prickling sensation*, nntft at
last the blood began to .

naturally nnd ..vigorously through his
bodv nnd the helplessness gave Way jo
returning strength, the ability to walk
burned nnd he was restored taJils old-
time health.

in even better health than when I gave

^ °'T>o ̂ ou*stlutattrlbu t e y°ur rare to the
use of Ur. Williams’ Pink I Ills 7 asked

^•‘Unquestionably I do,” was the reply.
"Doctor* had failed, as bad also the uu-
morons remedies rerammended
fnends. Nothing ^ *°«\h*‘,nlhteh!,,“Jc^f
pffwt upon me until I began the use oi
Dr. Williams' Fink Fills. To this won-
derful medicine I owe my

ves&

• thJt^nrun

arrich*

"<,*-“2^8SL&Kc,vho«yco.w
with iui I wouldtoj

CANADIAN CREAMERIES, +

How They Are Operated and Made to
Fay the Farmer.

A corrc-

I |  p o ndent
of a Brown
City, Mich-
igan paper
writes us
lows:
"An In*

d u s I r y
which la proving very advantageous to
the settlers of North ARierta, Canada,
a id Is truly a boon to the farmers, Is
the establishment of creameries by the
Gcvernment at regular distances apart.
The Government furnishes tho entire
plant, puts It In and operattto It without
direct cost to the farmer.' From the
sale of the butter the Goverumeut re-
tains 6 cents per pound, the balance
going to the farmer. Thla U continued
for three years, when the Government
turns over the plant and business to the
farmors, giving them a clear title of It.
Thus these creameries are put In at a
minimum cost to the farmer and paid
for lu a way that he least feels It. When
we were there butter was selling at 21
and 22 cents per pound. Cheese fac-
tories were being established, too, along
the railroad and much of the freight
loaded on the cars on our return trip
consisted of butter and cheese, ns It
was In the best season for milk. The
produce found a ready market in the
mlu'ug and lumbering towns and dis-
tricts beyond the Rockies, through the
British Columbia country, where It
was. we were told, difficult to supply
the demand.
The Klondike is another field now

open to the Western Canadian farmer
fdr all produce- of the farm, and the
officials n the Department of the In-
terior. Ottawa, Canada, are kept busy
pending out literature describing this
great agricultural country. The agents
of the Government throughout the

| United States are also supplied "with
literature, which they diatribute free.

A Canning Workman.
A London genius has succeeded In

writing tho Lord’s Prayer with a dia-
mond in a space of about the slxe of the

I head of a pin. Hla name Is Richard
wi Webb, and he has Invented a machine

to do that kind of writing, so the news-

papers say. __
Mother Po.dOT. fbr

SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER,
SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS

EVERYWHERE."

“IT

fNM
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE

CVOM AND PHMBMTN
OsMi, CsMfht, For# ThrMt. InKutnu, BroncMU*.

Pntumonla. 8w«llln| of tfco Joloto.
Lumbago InflAmmAtioHA* *

RHIUMATIBM. NKljftAlQIA. HEADACHE. ’

I00THACHC. AS1HMA. DIFFICULT BREATHINQ.
Radway'o Rredy Heller la • Mure Cure for

Kverjr rain. Spruill*. Hralaea. Pain* la the
Hark. rhe«t or l.ltnha. It wa* the tint
and to the Only PAIN REMKOY

ffcat tottMUjr |6^^jhejy WNHgay nan
no uf»rfc, Bowea or oihrr11 stands or (faai. fev

0IA haS to • i< mh wnfnl n hair a tumbler ot water wdl
In a fe« minutes cure I'nuape. spounn. Sour Stomach.
HoanfcaaB. NrnrouAititoS. gtoeatosonwo. S ck Headache,
Disrrhora, Dysenterr. Oollc, hatuleocj. and aU Inter-

“^s not a remedial aaent In the world that wtu
care Fever and Aaue aud all other malartuua, BlUons

............. PII.US.so
EL1EP.
Urexctota.

York.

Oats^Jlieat^.
How to xr<,w «hrat s( S*e a fcu aad®t bu* oata-

T«A1JW^.rnrte.r.: ^2
johi a. tAtsra ana ra.. la rsnaas, tota. <tx>

Rock Island Tourist Car

Excursions to CALIFORNIA.
Leave Cmkaao. via scenic Rnota. THCBanAta

Via Southern Koute. TrBDArt
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

For Informatton and lc 1dm. write

Jno. SebntlRW, CL P. A. Chicago.

Best Routt to Klondikt
Only ivra »nslly < < a luried Inurisi KicuntOM

to PUBTLAftD, UMK, run

Via GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTS
Leave CHICAGO Tkursdaya.

Good (nanecth na lor TAOOM A and Sfc‘ ATTLE
U rttr f ir Hates and kiondlke F" der.

Jno. Sabaatfan, C. P. Chicago^
CURE YOURSELF!
Us* Rig 41 for nans oral

dtoefcargea. iMisiuiusuuaa,
Irrttallwna or ukcratloai
of ui scoas msmbrsasa.
Palulrs*. ami not aatrla*

PTor Information a* to Low Railway Ratos. Map*
Pamphlets, sto.. sd dross tho Department of tho later*,
ar. Ottawa, Canada, or C. J. flROOOHTON. » Mo-
mad nock BoUdln* Chloar>. IHi W. V. BENHKTItW
Raw York Lifo Bnlldln^, Omaha, Nsb. /

not the case m trout a uu™ Disorders, moue and regulate the
mT0 m.ke lb' eTHwcc w.pob- B »wels snd destror Worm. D'WlO.OOO
£&« sss •&. aIu:

m the most careful .•xanuu«utoB _

Don’t think a girl by any other
would be as sweet You may find out
your mlstnfce after glrlng her yoara.

• If any

I
I

m

[Thi Evans CminicalOo. «vnt or 'yoisoaouA.

Brid by nrm«L
or atot In plain wrapper.

Circular seal os raowacL

Life! Life! Life"!

pension;
Wrlto Oipt. O TLUILL. ftodi

EiTSlSSS
oM. .3. iLLm. wbo wlU fonuid, lit*, full pkrtjcutoia

Go! Trer PsMto*

DOUBLE
-Cv QUICK I

AcmLWAAikstoa. i.a

NOUSH REMEDY H

ral L . _
read now!

SLICKER
WIU. KEEP YOU DRY.

ISAKCThaMBOH

C. N. It. no. e

WfiEN WFlTlM) TO ADVERTISERS
res HP tfc* •dviHtntof! Is tab



Chelsea Steam Laundry

wddwt pbytioUo V* of M.
Uotpital,

io Hatch block. RacWiDcc op-

podtc If, K. church.

G *•

HATHAWAY,
OHADOATS Ol DOllffTMT.

All work (oarmulMd wtUiActory.

OfBc« orer Bunk Drug Store.

ChtlMU, • MM-

QMoOOLGAM.
K Pmicia S1TW1 It Acottieir

of MainOffice end recldeuoe ooruer

aed Park Streata. « . , ,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
In dleeaaee of eye, ear, noeeand throat.• Mich .

17 RANK 8HAVKR,
“ * Propr, of The “CltyM Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom iu connection,• • Mica.

ft IO. W. TURNBULL
vl Attorney and Couneelor at I.*#
Penelone and patente obUlned

Money

None

Give us a trial, and we
will give you satisfac-

tion.

COME AND SEE US

lee

but legal fee* charged,
placed and loaned on

in a

U H. AVERY,  f* lrl. 0INTI8T
All klnde of dental work done
earetul and thorough manner.
Special attention gleen to

chll(lr«!i,e teeth. Nltroue oxide and
local anaethetloe ueed In extracting.

Permanently located.
Office orer Kempf Broe.’ Bank

0offee 16c to 80c.

U Qcolered Tea 80c.

classes N. O. 25c.

^^ince Meat 10c per can.

| keep hay and corn.

M uts and confectionery.

Qjasoline 10c per gallon.

Qoaps any kind 7 for 25c.

DON'S ONtAT

OallcrlM. divMlMS aa4

"Hate you eTer thought what Lon-
don .la worthr* remarked a Taluer to
the writer the other day. “and will ; ou

beUere me when 1 tell you that all the
money in the world piled ep In one
enonuoaa heap would not buy the treaa-

uea on which London era ma
will erery day of their IWeaT
There wae “copy** in the idea, and 1

took my Taluer Mend round London on
Ttluing intent
We came to town on the under-

ground. “Two thouaand yarda of thia
railway,** mid my Mend, “ooet £1,-
^00,000, or, if you like to hare it eo,

______ _ containa
people but it baa trebled ita

ution inAt tb« time at th. gnat1688 oentained 6.600,000,

whil. Loudoo, BOW », *00.000. coot^D-
«1 only 800,000 tnh»bltMt».

It futtMr .ppvn that th. mtb.
population ot the coon try w»»
MWO.OOO whin th. "Domantay Book
WM compiled ihortly lit* th. Ncnomi
cooqoeat. Other notion* *

; lee, uneo.bl. to th. •am. prtnoipl. of
y inomue, ud modern idaM ot the tm*

popolatlon* of antiquity >n hr front
being correct In aplte of tbe groealy
exaggerated rtatiRica of Jomphua th«
•ite of Jemmlem and tbe oourm of ita
ancient walla which can edaily be
traced. pro?e that the Holy City oonid
neter hare accommodated more than
100,000 people, while the outer waili of

Rome, atiU unding, Indioale that the

a third of a million to lay down. But t****}' 00*u?t, J1 * Jt
that la oomparaCTely moderate. If the £• °J.tht !de

Ksissixt -‘as..
milea of railway are worth quite £11,- “M* T^aton* and^bla*

be at tbe Mansion Hcaso, which cost » proUbl* that the baUi

mere £70, 000 to bolld, but 1* now worth °* JJ* wor^ Mn. ' T*th.
never £760,000. The Eoyal Exchange, geted .round
a* . building of brick* and mortv, la Meditermnean ®
worth £800,000, but It atanda on land I were in th* merhliau of th*ir power.

• •
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£
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worth £8,000,000. Not long ago land
in thia neighborhood waa aold at the
rate of £8,000,000 an acre.
"The Bank of JSngland would prob-

ably fetch £4,000,000 in the market,
but aa there la alwaya £20,000,000

The numerical strength of theee natlona
was not great, and modern ideaa of the
aat population of tbe ancient world are
more fanciful than real.
From the foregoing considerationa it

would appear that the regular home

is
I

\ir*. HAMILTON
" * Veterinary Surgeon
Treata all dlaeaaea of domeatlcated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame
utaa and horae dentistry. Office and res
Ideoce on I*ark street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mlcb.

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.
Voa can afford to tadulge yoorsoll or youf

tamily in tho luaury ol a goodwookly news-
paper and a quarterly magatiae ot Action.
You can get both ot theee pubUcatiooe with
almost a library ot good norela tor Is per year.

^ ^“ihT^ ^aiu. I *™p* 1

[IRE AND TORNADO
or SOCIETY

• INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVt LO^K NO 166, F. d A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. A A. M. for 189H.
Jao. 4, Feb. 1, March 8. April o, May
3, May 81, June 28, July 26, Aug.SO,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Auuuai
meeting and election of officers Deo.
27th. J. D.dcui'AiTMAX.Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meeta the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Frlday^fft 2:30

p. m The Fourth Friday at 7 :80 p. m
R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

THE WHITE IS KING.”
AllBuy a White Sewing Machine,

kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical Instrument!. Instructions

given on Guitar and Mandolin.

HENRY S. COLYER, Agent,
Chelsea, Mich.

Two Millions n Tear.
When people buy. try, and buy again, it

mesne they’re ntisnea. The people of the
United States hre_now buying Cases reU
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million--- Jy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year’s. It mean* merit proved,
that Caarareta are the moat delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c 4 box, cure guaranteed.

If you contemplate committing matri

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest Hue of wedding stationery
Mthat ever came down the pike."

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satiafaotioi^ Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mmarten at Standard Office

world famed for Ite brightness and the most
complete General Weekly— covering a aider
range of eub|ecta suited to the tastes of men
sl 1 women of culture and refinement than any
Journal -ever pubiUhed. Subscription price.
$iP«r annum.
TALLA PRO*! TOWN TOPICS, a .;5pa~e

Quarterly Suagazine of fiction, appearing the
f.r«.t day of Karch, Jane, September end Do-
ertnber, and publishing original novels by the
tea writers of the day and a mass of short
sto-ics, poems, burlesques, witticisms, etc.
£ Ascription pries, $i per annam.
Club price for both, $5 per annam.
You can Lave both of these if you subscribe

NOW and a tjnui of 10 novels selected from
t'.io La below. Regular price for each, St
cents All sent postpaid.
Remit 9j iu New York exchange, express or

p<ik*.4l money order, or by registered letter,

value is about £84,000,000. Go west-
ward over Holbora viaduct and remem
bar that that tiboA stretch of highway
is worth over £2,1)00,000. You would
wsnt nearly £2,000,000 to buy tbe gen
eral postofficc, which you have just
passed, and the law courts, with the
land on which they stand, are worth
£2,600,000. •
"Walk along the Strand and stand

for five minutes on Waterloo bridge.
Tbe property you see here wonld make
dozens of your friends millionaires at a
stroke. Two million pounds wonld not
buy those two hotels, and Somerset
House, at building cost only, is good for
£500,000. The bridge you are standing
on was a disastrous failure when it was
built, but it is worth now more than
the £1,000,000 which it originally cost

about 100,000 men, could find standing
room on four acres of ground, a space
equal to that of Trafalgar square, Lon-
don, while tbe entire force of volun-
teers in this country, numbering about
850.000, oonid he act4&modated in
Lord's cricket ground.
The 5, 500,000 people iu London could

easily stand in Regent's park, whtla the
40.000.080 o\ :ke United Kingdom
oonid be packed together in a space
within range of a cannon that oan fire
the distance of a mile.

Tbe present population of tbe world
oonid stand in Middlesex, while all
who have ever lived since the Chris-
tian era conld stand in Yorkshire, and
all the inhabitants of the world, reck-
oning from the time of Adam to the
present day, could, as far as area is con-

VN

VUB *.J,VVV,VVV WUIV,U Ik \M*giu****J VWB. I - .. . , , . ,,

There are seven bridge. on either ride “r?,ed-,b"e ,0tnnd»m£e »Undingr<wn
ol yon, which cort between them over I i“ England. -London Tit Bita.
£4,000,000. The tunnels underneath
the river are worth millions as a com
mercial property, and the embankment
is now worth probably double the £8,
000,000 which it cost to make.

"If St Paul’s were private property,
you might induce the owner to sell it
for £10,000,000, hut the likelihood is
very remote. Those tattered banners
which you have seen so often would

A CURIOUS POCKET PIECE,

Bow Railroad Engineer* Tran* form Niek
els Into Mutton* or Spherv*.

A Union Pacific engineer has a fash-
ion of making unique pocket pieces for
his friends. Ho runs a passenger engine
west, and when oiling previous to a run

. _ ____ ___ _ _________ _ he drops a nickel 6 cent piece Into the

pretty keen bidding.! the wle*. br.Mnll enpou th. crnmhMd of th. pi.-
by number*, to and if you got one tor £10,000 you might ton rod His run is 800 miles. When he

rowv topics. j W(»if extremely luckr Wort- 1 tmehtm his destina* <on, he unscrews the
woe nna avtsns. »sw Vsrk. 1  ..... — .r. .

x-xarr.

itVtsiN t*r iViVkusi*. r m'W'I | bought, but the sales give us some idea I curious little button with an evenly
what liietorio treasures are worth in tbe turned rim, within which ou the one
market, and ) Hkonld not be surprieed if id« l* Ihc countersunk heed of L berty,
the ahlieywoput up in lota— realised divested of her stars, and on tbe other
£60,000,000. Fancy putting a ticket ou ttif V and the wreath. The edge of
Jaooh'e pillar or the royal tombel crown le as perfect as if it bad been

'•Yon have admired the magnificent pounded on an anvil by an expert silver-
exterior of the houses of parliament and emith.
the splendid interior, hut yon will per- The perfection of this is due to tbe
haps be surprised to know that you could 0ven vibration the coin bus been sub-
net erect theee buildings today for £6,- iectod to. Tbe motion of tbe piston is
000,000. St Thomas’ hospital, and the norixoutal, and it travels 48 inches,

TEE GREAT

FOUR-C REMEDY

U. .... ..... . ... , _________ My » f.ll • . .

r-IHli MilK IS u* l II AM It, ily l*|UM
IX M.'Mit* IV MAUI X

FOR

in

Hk-AMli'i.W KI Nf S« n,*,i.q At h*» W t,«*
• t-AX I i LIl'M. w| V II* tMl |l. > I

i >li Alt AUl.b MU
I,- HIM 1 1 It i AIIH I. UUi
I*- a m m. H iiskyrN.
• ' \> Ilk •' M » t.l A Ml >

!!“Vil[l\vatf|*!S i\St Hr n.tt
v- I ML' mi n i luk MAmaVs

CMIWM.
•t- Mkl<>l MANQM aHCSNIMt'Vr S »• '

i.-uN 1*11 »j At. I AM Mr rAk>|<i)i I , l

•j-A MAM I YM lu LuU itv I-Sh'.* . V

*L Fl l .'i*'
AN, 1«* IlM'-l D

. i».-i n N«it  >

X .h'l?'
iir-t i i-'

Vi'.'V. ,

LA GEIPPE.

For Sale bj R. S. irmstroog A Co.
F

What if Not Mirades?.. . ... _ ______ _ .. ...... ..... ...... . ^ - ------ — inches,

000,000, and tbe bridge Hiding to it
cost £960,000.

"Perhaps you ha vs never reflected
what a privilege yon enjoy in being
able to visit so many places free. Tbe
British museum, which anybody can

cup is round, and the edges of the nickel
os it travels back and forth in the oil,
striking tbe sides of the cup, are turned

over and pounded into perfect round-
uess. Sometimes a nickel is left Iu the
cup during the round trip, or 600 milea.

I3UUIII£ VTUl & itmvi wvr tuu UUUWU tXa i k. mil Jr IllliMVl
6t it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will uueem^t a

favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names
appear below or anyone whose name may apr.ttxr

among there testimonials.)

«t ait nwi?.

COFV
Anron* sanding » skatch and

qalcklr — oaruin Ccr optnkoo
_____ .Ion I* probably
Uon* •trictlr confidant — - -- -
•ont free. Olrteet aaenrf for MCV
Pqtanta UMq tbroush ISnsm

rpttUl notice, without ebarta. In

see for nothing, could not be jought up When taken out, it is a nickel bullet, a
by all the millionaires in America. If perfect polished sphere. Who discovered
it were absolutely empty, it would be ibis unique method of turning the edges
worth £1,500,000, and It is full of price- a nickel is uot known, but many eu
less treasures, one collection alone he giueers know of it.— Tacoma Ledger,
lug worth nearly £860,000. The Na- 1 -

BtNKFACTORt OF THS RACK.

Michigan (Central

4.i897, I H I

TBAIRS BAffr: IVTI.1!'* U/L‘ !i‘e.lia.2yi1''ier I •/%. ___ » -T®. ___ * I r**m-

No

TKAIHS EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m
7«C a. m.

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

No. 86— Atlautlo Express
Na 12— Grand Rapids
No, 4— I/pHi^apd Mall

nunn west.
No. 6— Express and Mall
No. 16— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chleago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.RuooLKS,Gen. raas k Tlckst Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

10.00 a. m
6:80 p. m.

Real Estate !

F^you wanra really desir-
able bulldtn^ lot, or If you

I iuji wutmi mwiy aspv.vou. +ne xxa- i - -CAiAMtlflA tionel gallery is worth milliona It cost, 80NQ of THE BEGGAR MAID.
/I IU VI IVilto# J with tbe new Tate gallery section, ^ — -

A h»nd*otnely I
culatton of any
y*ar: four

waakly.

Mmuco^v—
i860, .00 *0 bind ,™d ZTZ picture ̂  rStH'bV.VC * . ..... ....

which cost £14 an inch and 88 others Happy go lucky ami Liw Hu ilowa,

Drauty Is Dlood Deep.
Clean blood mean* a clean ski

------- - —-m - ----- , — . ...iluwa,
which cost £1,700 apiece. Favored by foriuuu’* every frown,

"Tho Albert hall p’ Royal aquarium Pof*arl/ n,*w ̂  >r *«rtd am t

are each worth about a,»50,000, but the Whet 1* hi* wand with the etarry tip?
1 Crystal palace cost more than three ! p*1* mooniieam.
times the value of both these.

Oshvuvsn:— 1 believe It my dut:
Alia* in regard to tbe b-inefl
“Four 0 kamridy," *o far a*
earned. A week
with a Mvere alt __
time brouiu* *o hoarae
whiaper. Tbe
qaSVly the en

5*irflyjsl[ew41»fQN taking ess

uaok of la srlDpe and In

lb* entire night: t before retiring

entire nigblMl

no Kingdome *llp.
droemi happy I Ue and

ftslonbtob it u heir.

' jTI.sam, Editor.

'“.“ASX'Sti- W2 ™ -s U u -w to .. S. i JS itIKSSa
giaU, aatiafaction guaranteed. U)r.a8c.50p. t gfffdemi and buildings are worth £300,. I "PI'y •" heavy ai» l happy go light,• _ ooo. " I" »ny dreamland eong, *ti

" ' i''11 1 I ____ I (Irtontlan.l a. km

A MIRACLE

Horses for Sale !

Last Friday. Deo.
elated unlees I

M VI

dreamland a ng.

I will have on sale In
Chelsea on and after
February 2, 1897, acar-
load of young, sound,
general purpose and
farm horses.

"The hotels and publio houses of i

Loudon could not he bought up for £80,- *J»W «i«srrrrl and kings may groan
000,000, to say nothing of tho land on ,0N

jr. p. sr cs I ,sEESs,“S
rent. Buckingham palace is not yery
gorgeous, but it is worth £4,000,000 as
it stands, and if yon wanted to rent it

I quaes am I, hapnliwt queen am L
-A. U. Harhertaun In Vlaok and White.

privately you would have to pay £4,000
a week for it Devonshire House and
Unsdowne House, in Piccadilly, would
cost you £1,000,000, but you would not
expect the picture galleries thrown i

AN EPIgOOft.

•to pnar* the |ee. and aa her hand
Abuve the dainty ehing Ungers

— r‘*h, toad aloft
And seise upon the Jeweled fin gera,

* want a house that Is al-
ready built* I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
It on my list.

B. PARKER

m. j. NOYEa.isjaa.g&z’r^r--
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tear Life Away.

I'veak the teacup. Junk,” aha ortea.

WhIH you have got a h« art to shatter!"

Without benefit of Clergy.
If von want to quit tobacco ualug eaally p-n-,. nv . , .

and xorever, b© imula well, atrona, mugnetio, *ws rruyn— Oh,' dear l So you were
full of new life and vigor, Uke No-lo-Boc, on the City of Peking when she want
the wonder. worker, Umt mnkos weuk men down? How mam souls worn W?
strong Many gain ten pounds In ten days. CanLiln Bin aii V 7Htrong Many gain v»mi pounds In ten days. cianfiln am aii 7 V ̂
Over 4diviuo cured. Bay No-To-Bauef/our . ^«pwln Hilt— AU of ’em thU waa
druggist, under gnarnntae to core, Mo or drownded, mum. Bhe went down go

"Don't break !». that's a dear," »he says,
^Ttocnp, 1 meant" Andthen, wttft iaigh.

I toll her It Is not her oup,

But heart, her humble eervaat's after.

1 bl»mU mddmt th^wttTU^ f«
u>, Uj.omo 0, Jt.w y«rit. | Npeutwo^. -^l7n U|*

... Th« first _ _
farted well: a few i

“uW 1'X
’ was uptown “

relief. -
?*• "four

-- ~f •••*

Wuhlngtoa Ava, and Bununit M.

OR OUR CURED.

W. E. Mooaa, of Moor* Broe.,0
Arkansa* City,

UNBR9KCN RE61 AT NIGHT.

ori'&.'S-::irWv

a®!a5t.'wsES
pouvlnolag that at least >n* ready 

a u*t of Tour "Four &
^p* ready med* rr:tak* it |

Mtoyouil
hat >D*l

eoovlnolng I

aT' _____________
uu*e will

iviSk:
"» .......

AOUTt LARYNGITI6. J —
-.Fy ytoto.toek ftjjto ̂  SSTi have ̂

•note a whisper. 1 triad every known <
dows1
iodii F wa* to>i

ifimdoMt i

IT !• A MIRACLE.

and Colt

l R. PHELPS, 118 831 Strut,' CHICABO, EL

— - For Sale by — j,ft

.

X .'in.
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